
BIO- LOT

NEW WASH GOODS

THE ELECTION

Just Placed on Sale

.

Every customer thaf looks over the new silk
inghams at 25, 35 and 50c, silk organdies

to 50c, is more than pleased. We are sell-
out some of the very choice patterns too,
j we find them very scarce and hard to

buy again. Many patterns and materials now
on sale will not be seen this season again.

EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.

 We found an Importer that had a lot of em- jj

broidery remnants, edges and insertions, that
he was willing to sell at about 1-2 price. We
have them on sale at about the same dis-
count (while they last). No two pieces alike
d we can't cut the lengths.

Prices, 5, 7 1-.2 and 20c yard.

in 3 1-2 to 6 yard length.

At the bailoeae teieloa, Wm. Laird and^ i Edward Voiel were elected trustee* to

1 N SYLVAN I ,UCCMd themulrea, and Mha Elizadeth
Depew wa> re elected clerk. John 0.

j Hoover aurprlsed the member* by pre-
Th« Bepaaueam Oaiuderaw oa^r. ,0^ t beaoUful new pulpU, for which

in Thi, Townihip. they are alao Indebted to Mr. Glazier and

The republican* came ont of the race Mr. Hemmlo'f. ThU will certainly be
this year with a few more ofllcera remembered ai one of the bright daya
Uian they captured last year, when they in the blitory of the church, nearly $600
elected but one. There were Ml vote* being railed, leaving the aociety freeca<t'- from debt. The people of chelaea all
The following was the vote received! unite In congratnlatlngthe aociety on the

by each candidate: sacceaiful outcome of their labor* of theSupervisor— | put two year*.

William IlacoD.r ............. 865— 47

George W. Beckwith, d ....... 818 IClerk— ' The board of •nperrlaon standi 17
Harry 11. Avery, r ....... . .... 301 democrats and 13 republicans, a demo-

Bert B. TurnBull.d!! . . .] . .. ”881— 80 crllUc o1, ^ J,e»r 11 ,tood
Treasurer - 1 10 democrats and 18 repnbllcani. The

George J. Crowell, r .......... 318 democrata gained three supervisors in
Hiram Ug hthall,d ........... 365- 52 A“D Arbo* Bnd ,u,t on® 1,1 Augoato and

Highway Commissioner- Sharon. Theboard tbla year laaa followa:
PhUip Schweinfurth.r ........ 853- 28 ADn Arbor cUy-E»"t ward, John R.
William Long, d... .......... 825 Miner, r and d; second ward, Engene

Justice of the Peace— Oestarlin, d; third ward, John C.Fiecher,

Bernard Purser, r . . ......... 267 A'' ,onrth w,rd* u«rm“ Krapf, r; Bflh
Dorsey R. Hoppe, d ......... 411-144 ward' John ^y180* ri 8,111,1 ward- W- D

School Inspector- Harrlman, d; seventh ward, B. F. Schu-
Frank B. Kru#e, r ............ 346- 17 macher' d;

IGOLORINGS,

DESIGNS,

AND PRICES

SPECIAL.
Special prices on Children’s School

Shoes this week. A good many
odd pairs to close out.

Joseph L. Sibley, d . . .......... 820

Member Board of Review—
Arthur WJChapman, r ........ 312

Frank U. Sweetland, d ...... 387— 55

Constable*—

Henry J. Schleferstein, r ..... 884

• Frank A. Leach, d .......... 857

Edgar Alexander, r .......... 360

Patrick Murphy, d ........... 300

Howard Fisk, r ............. 346

Charles R. Paul.d ........... 817

Rush Green, r ....... ........315

Edward 11. Chandler, d ...... .370

The proposition of buying a voting
machine was defeated by a vote of 265

to 60.

The following pathmaaleri were elect-

ed: 1, 11. Llghthall; 2, M.*B. Mllle-
paugh; 3, C. F. Laubengayer; 4, Fred
Welhofl; 5, Roblit Foeter; 0, Frank

Storm; 7, Burleigh Whitaker; 8, Philip

Broeaainle; 9, Homer Ives; 10, Will Con

Agents for Bntterlok’s Patterns and Publications

Ann Arbor town— Charles Brann, d.

Augnsta— John Lawson, r.

Bridgewater— George Halter, d.

Dexter— Michael E. McGuire, d.

Freedom— Frank Dotting, d.

Lima— Fred 0. Halst, d.

Lodi— Michael Groeshans, d.

Lyndon— George Runeiman, d.

Mancheater— Henry Landwehr, d.

Morthfleld— Jay G. Pray, r.

Plttafleld— WUham A. Hntzel.r.
Salem— John Muon, r.

Saline— John Lutz, d.

Sclo-B. C. Whittaker, d,

Sharon— M. L. Raymond, r,

Soperlof— Robert Shankland, d.

Sylvan— William Bacon, r.

Webster— Bert Kenney, r.

York— Edward Warner, d.

Ypsllanti town— Edgar D. Holmes, r.

Ypgllantl city— First district, Sumner
Damon, r; second district, Elmer McCul-

nors; 11, Chris. Webber; 13, Fred Kalm- j,oa®,1, d, __ _
bach; 13, Fred Menslng; 14, John Kilmer, gt,at Out orst«t«.

jr.; 15, Otto Hoppe; 18, John Runeiman; j insurance Commissioner Barry has re-

cents DOUBLE roll

MuYMrtU arlva ! Mlaa Mi Wklte.
If a rollicking, merry comedy Inter-

spersed with thirty odd delicloualy Jing-

ling melodlea, Interpreted by

Margnerita Sylva and a bait of capable I

artiste, with ^ large and efflolaot cboeua

together with a superb acenlo equipment |

and a countless variety of beantifnl dre*

aes, the whole ensemble accompanied by |

a largely augmented orcheetra of thor-

ough ma*lctaos,raakeaaiucceesful oper-

aUc performance, then Nixon & Zimmer- A» lh,D** conaldered in dec-
man have acoompUahed the fact with orat,D8 J'our home*.
Willard Spencer's new comedy opera, Let " helP y<»n >“ “lect,nK T°ur

“Mlaa Bob White,” which wIU be aeen In P*Per- We eB*rF 100 complete pattern*

Jackson at the Athenaeum on Tuesday ,n ,tock' coiulitlng of

April 12th. Mr. Spensert work ta pre- BurlapB Tapestries, Brown
seated In a manner hitherto onanrpaaed , ir : v j am
In thbconnty, not only aste lavish moun- olailKS, V aTDISaea UlltS,
ting* and costuming, but in cast aa well- Fiat and Liquid Gilts.
An organization which Includes as Its star

Margnerita Sylva, and in her support j 080 m11 yoa •g°0<1 fBf Pattern at

such names as Mathllde Preville, Alice ]

Cambell, Richard F. Carroll,

Frank Deahoo, Wm. E Philip, Thomas I
Whiff on and Nicholas Burnham u not Brown Blanks 7 cents double roll.

»« ^ 25 ^
the adventure* of two young mllllonlrei I cen ou e ro

who have made and lost a freal. election | Let os show you our Varnished tiles for ,

bet, and uconseqoenceare compelled to Bath Rooms and Kitchen*, they are
maaqaerade as tramps for two month* considerable cheaper than previons
and to Incidentally suffer all the hard- 1 yem.
shlpa usually attributed to t genuine h y0u contemplate papering this iprleg
“knightof the road.” They Uke ref age do not ̂  lod to bblieve ̂  you ba
at the farm of an old Quaker who com- chMper o| waH ptper hingen than of
pels them to work for their sustenance. | Ioc&1 dealert ̂  loyaI to your hom4)

The fiancee of one of the two n ohm- dealer. If you can do M well, and you
unates, hearing of their predicament, her miy re|t thay m be loyal to

self seeks employment as a milkmaid at yo(]i

the same farm, and In dlsgoue f .cee I ' ,

from her future husband a truthful de- ̂ e ask you to look over onr line, get

claration of his love. Of course this Is onr Pr'0*8 8“d 11 J00 satisfied

but the veriest skeleton of the story, bnt we gvwefuUy.

from It can be judged the wholeaomeneaa

of the atmoephere surrounding theentlre DT?,TT GS
performance. The prodnctlon here will

be identical with that as presented at the We are not undersold In the Drag line
Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, and we do not adulterate onr goods,
daring Its ran of one hundred and twenty- Our motto— Once a customer, always a

five performances. The sale of seats costomer,

begins Saturday, April 12 at Athenaeum

Jackson, and from present Indications
Margnerita Sylva and “Miss Bob White"

will entertain the great majority of local |

amusement lovers.

Yours In what Is right,

II NEW ROOM I

FROM OLD WALLS |

A room is more easily remodeled than anything z

else about your home. Give it a coat of paper and z
you would hardly recognize it yourself. Look your z

house over again this spring and see if some of the z

rooms don’t need brightening up, then spend a few ̂

minutes with us looking over our line of papers, z

You will be surprised at what a few dollars will buy z

this year. We are showing a larger and more care- z

fully selected line than ever before and feel confi- z

dent that we will be able to please you. |

17, Jos. Heim; 18, E. 8. Cooper; 19, Thoa. fueed t0 r0new lbe Michigan license of

Monks; 20, John Rob*; 21, Wm, Taylor; the Protective Legion, of Waverly, N . Y
22, Wm. Long; 28, Tom Heims, Jr.; 24, wbjcb bu been doing bu*lne» In Mich
L. Halt; 35,Fred lleydlauff; 26, M. Zeeb; |gan M frttterii»i beneficiary society

27, Gu* Barth; 28, Jacob Kern; 29, Em- 8lnce 18W Tbfl commia#ioner holdl
metMcCollum; 20, Adam Goetz; 31, Oliver ttlK thebuslnew transaced by the legion

Cushman; 32, L. Hayes; 38, Fred Notten; |s n0( permissible under the faternal be-
34, Dan Conway; 35, Ed. Spaulding; 36, Detic|ary |aw 0f thi, |tatei wbich gpeclfl-

R. Kruse; 37, John Burn*; 88, Chris provjdeS that the buainei* of or-

Kalmbach; 39, John Wortley; 40, John I guiieatiooi operating thereunder shall

Keelan; 41, Philip RiemenschneMer; 42, not be carried on for profit, and limits the

Harold Gage. | business which these associations may

Keimt in Una | lrttD8Rcl 10 the Payment of death bene-Fred c.dld.1. (or c*“ »f lck-

eopervlaor, rKe(ved the »(

,'l“. k H XhT... •d‘> P>ysluper.l.Mt memtar,
ole, k. had 03 m. orlry Heh^ H. Lulok, o( m ^ ^ ^ o( ^
h-phUtaae randhl. . coh,.. pof A ,U1 , ,d ̂  beoeai

„e,l .Ith « m.lorlty. hllhwy | ^ ce[l|Jcjiet

oommUiloQar Wm. J . Baac demoo™, |100 000 mMe ^ ^ memb. ,d

received, majority S9l Jh«lco »( pe.00 ,nU( ^ treu|i ̂
wa* seenred by Fred Wenk, democrat, I.. . . . . , ,

(or board of f.vlew, John A. Scmhld, I P,rW T1"»

democrat, received a majority of 18.
$100 000 was profit to the members and

was not paid either for death, accident,

sickness or disability benefits, which alone

I are contemplated by the law. In other

| words, these 1,282 members were paid

ieai
all of J

klndij

and nef

to eat!

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pitre epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c' pound

6 pounds copperas for 6c

Malta Vita 15c _
Shredded Wheat 13c

praam of Wheat 15c

Cream of Oereal lOc

KmiiHIii Lyndon-

In Lyndon the democrats elected Geo
Utmclman supervisor; Matthew Han
kard, highway commissioner; J. Hewlett | $100,000 which was contributed by other

member board of review; Geo. Beeman, i members, who received nothing what
school inspector; (leo. Kllnk, Geo. Good- j ever. At the close of last year this »o-

wln, Geo. Sbanauan, constable*. The clety had 0,700 members In Michigan,
republicans elected Ed. Gorman, clerk ;

Emory Rowe, treasurer, and Delaney SCHOOL REPORT.
Cooper, justice. Report of school In district "Ho. 4, Syl-

- — - van, for the month ending March. At-
Trolley Pulled Ont nu Wron* Side. dty. ^ MyrU
The inquest on the death of Herbert J. and Itfin Wo,f( Fern and 0|c4r KiJm

Harrison, the motormin killed at thl8 bach, Qleisner Whitaker, Albert Fahner,
I)l«« March lllh, was continued at Ann Joaeph> George and Fred Kao|1;

Arbor Tuesday. Chief of Construction lng ̂  0#car Kalmbach, Albert Fahrner,
Reilly of the Westlnghouse system was IrTl|1 Wo,fi UeMiKhwerdt;

on the stand for a two-hour crois-examl- ̂  Fern Kalmb^bh; 85, Helen Kern,
nation. He said the poles 86 feet high Heory Porner| H<)nry

were of the usual height op which WI1U$ Hefley, Roth Phelps, Glessner
high tension feed wires were carried, I Whitaker, Fred and Joeeph Knoll, MyrU
acknowledged that the trolleys when Wolf. m Banha Yonng; Fred Knoll,
changed were [nsnally changed at sub- Ir?,n Wolfi Ruth pbelpti Lawrence Hee-

stations, and that perfect safety co“1(1 1 eischwerdt; Albert Fahner, WllHeHafley,
then be seenred by erecting 50 foot poles Fflrn IrTiD Wojr have not

there. The trolley could have I missed a Word In spelllnr daring the
pulled out on the left side month; Helen Kern, Joseph Knoll mta-

but When pulled ont on the rg t 8 ® hDg but one; Henry Porner spelled the
was In danger of coming too near ‘^ Lftb grade down and Nora Forcer the
heavily charged wire. ^
The Inquest was then adjourned until

Friday. • _

A*

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

IHerawk DRUG STORE
ndmbkr 8

The MlnitreU.

The minstrel performance given by
the Chelsea Cornet Band, under the man-

agement of Geo. W. Barnes was a suc-

cess both In an artistic and financial way.

The flret-part setting was a revelation In

original work, and the singing and in-
strumental specialties were up-to-date.

Mr. Barnes aa an Impersonator and co-
median Is all right and his numerous

turns were Tell received by the large
audience present. The tenor solo by
Mr. Burg, the violincello solo by Mr.
Stelnbach md the athletic exhibition by
Mr. Raftrey were specialty numbers
which were highly enjoyed by the au-

dience and were well deserving the ap-

plause they received. Tom Hughes, the
only Tom, covered himself with glory In

bis original end work and topical-song
numbers. The band accompanied by
Mr. Baroea and his company of players

will produce the same performance at

Arbelter Hall, Manchester for the ben-

efit of the Mancheater Tent K. O. T. M.

on Thursday evening, April 17th. A sc-

clal ball will be given after the perform-

ance with music by a good orchestra.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelaea ’phone 63.

We pay the highest market priee for
egg*.

csaiata" A"-iaia.‘«s

OUR

FURNITURE
Stock contains rare bargain*,

making special low prices on

We are

Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs

TUB BUST BLOOD PURItIBR

The blood is constantly being purified I

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organ* In a healthy condition and ^BN SU ELLERS at prices to close out
the bowel* regular and you will have no Onr stock of Onion Drill* is complete,

need of a blood purifier. For this par- ^
pose there Is nothing equal to Chamber- TXT T A_PP
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, one I " ^ • • • •n mmm a a

dose of them will do yon more good than

a dollar bottle of the beet blood purifier.

Price, 25 cents. Samples free at all
drogglsts. _ [ _
Each package of Putman Fadeless Dye I

colon either Silk Wool or Cotton perfect-

ly at one boiling. Sold by Fenn A Vogel.

Baptist Anneal

Saturday the Bhptlit church and con-

gregation held their annual meeting.

Servtoee were held beginning *t 10:30

lwith a eermon by the pastor and special

mneio by the choir, At 13 o’clock din-

ner was served In the basement of the

eburoh for which a free-will offering wu
taken, amounting to $28,75. After a eo*

clal hour the church amembled end the

Nil of member* wu called, a large -u“
bera being present.

eighth Lucy Stephens, teacher.

Report of school in district No. $ Lima,

fur the month ending April 4th. The
following have an average standing: 95,

Leigh Beech, Edith Spiegetberg and

Anna Lucht; $0, Archie Coe. Ezra Hein-

inger, Ervin Spelgelberc, Roe* Looht,

Maud and Mable Coe, Edna Beech, Willie

Coe, Esther Beech, Bata and Mata Klieo;

85, W anile Coe and Clarence Bahemiller

The following have not been absent
darlngthe month; Leigh and Edna Beech,

Anna Lncht, Erwin Splegelberg, Mabel,

Hud.A^ Will* ui Wuato O*.

TO CVBK A COLD IN ONI DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If ft fall*
to cure. E. W. Grove'* signature U on
each box. 25c.

Makes children eat. sleep and grow;]
makea mother strongand vigorous. Makes
a health family. That's what Ro6kj
Mountain Tea does. 35cts. Glazier A
Stlmson.

•VI

N oj

EVENLY DIlzlGED.
Purchasers of our meats get fhll value,

vieldba sharp ax. iWn get a fair profit and Increased
Millions marvel at the multitude of trade. Reasonable prices and

PuLIh" SULK "."mLJh: MEATS OF THE HKHEST OOAUTI

1 th. of Ihl. niatakl «tWko.
mklcff iS'l^dl ktian Uhm wondej Hon. Onr effort, «njllr*!t«dlow»ra,
workers, 25c at Gtazler * BUmeon drug the pleasing of oar cuetoraers. 'Berv-
etore. • __ j lot them with delkloos, tender end

tooth so rr. e manta Is our luocmftat way
of doing It -r—T-srsRM

We ban on band

A If EARL TJPA TAL RU.VA WA Y
Started a horrible nicer on the leg of |

J. B. Oner, Franklin Grove, 111, which Wa ban on hand a large i

defied doctor* end an remedies for fotu of strictly pare kettle rendem
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r
IN HEAVEN FOR THE
OF HALF AN HOUII.,, <i

• . ^ . .flkWi U «a Um
of Tim* U:r«D t*

•I tk*

«3Myrtctit. .UM. Loul. Klopich. N. T.)
, VNuhlufton. April 1-la the follow-
•C HscooiM, prepared by Dr. Talmafe
Mwa bis IWnasH. a ?l»ld gllmpee of
ttM splendors and gloriea of hearenly
NEb Is presented; teit, Revelation vllL,

^ •'There was silence in heaven about
dfcxsptoe of half an hobr."
The bnsieet place in the universe Is

laMren. U is the center from which
W «ood influences start; It is the goal

aft which all good results arrive. The
BWe represents It as active with
Vaoto and wings and orchestras and
•cessions mounted or charioted. But
IP text describes a space when the
heels ceased to roll and the trumpets
fpaoood and the voices to chant. The
-lidem on the white horses reined in
tfoir chargers. The doxologies were

fcphdl and processions halted. The
hMd of aprttl was upon all the splen-
Apes. "Stop, heaven!" cried an omnip-
otent voice, and It stopped. For thirty

Mlwkes everything celestial stood still.
“There was silence in heaven about
Om space of half an hour."
FYom all we can learn it is the only

time heaven ever stopped. It does not

atop as other cities for the night, for

there is no night there It does not
atop for a plague, for the Inhabitant
•ever says, 'T am tick.” It does not
atop for bankruptcies, for its inhabi-
tants never fail. It does not stop for

Impassable streets, for there are no

flhllen snows or sweeping freshets.
VFhat, then, stopped It for thirty min-

utes? Orotlus and Professor Stnart
'think it was at the time of the destruc-

'tton Of Jerusalem. Mr. Lord thinks it

*he year 311, between the close

- -'Of' the Diocletian persecution and the
tieginnhig of the wars by which Con-
Vaqfine gained the throne. I do not
kbow when It was, and I do not care
hen it was, but of the fact that such

 an Interregnum of sound took place J
*m -certain. "There was silence in
Jgaacn about the space of half an

.* geologists are right— and I believe
-tAhy are— there has not been a moment
of silence since this world began its
travels, and the crashing and the spllt-

Uag and the uproar and the hubbub
-are ever in progress. But when among
the supernal* a voice cried, "Hnsh!"
and tor half an hour heaven was still,- »as honored. The full power
trf silence many of us have yet to
learn. We are told that when Christ
was arraigned "he answered not a

That silence was louder than
any thunder t’int ever shook tne world.
Oftentimes when we are assailed and
misrepresented the mightiest thing to

say is to ray nothing and the mightiest

thing to do is to do nothing. Silence!

Bo right and leave the results with
Ctod. Among the grandest lessons the
orid has ever learned are the lessons
•f patience taught by those who en-
sured uncomplainingly personal or do-
metolc or political injustice. Stronger

than any bitter or sarcastic or revengr-

ftol answer is the patient silence.

Learn also from my text that heaven
most be as eventful and active place
ftom the fact that It could afford only
Qiirty minutes of recess. Thera have
'Been events on earth and In heaven
.thakeeentt-d to demand a whole day or

hole week or whole year for celestial
consideration. If Orotlus was right
wad this silence occurred at Hie time
if the destruction of Jerusalem, that

wc*ne tvas so awful and so prolonged
Asn the inhabitants of heaven could
*»ot have done justice to it in many
veeks. Six hundred priests were de-
taroyed on Mount Zion because, the
temple being gone, there was nothing
flow them to do. Six thousand people in

one cloister were consumed. There
er6 I.IOO.OOo dead according to Jose-

phus. Grotius thinks that this was
the cause of silence (n heaven for half

an hour. If Mr. I/jrd uas right, and
this silence was during the Diocletian
persecutions, by which 844,000 Chris-
ttans suffered death from sword and

tore and banishment and exposure, why
«ild not heaven listen throughout at
least one of these awful years? No’
Thirty minutes! The fact is that the
celestial program is so crowded with
"Tectacle that it can afford onlr one

«*«« in all eternity, and that for a
Aort space.

In my text heaven spared thirty
„ ‘nuteB- *>ut »t will never again spa-o
ope minute, in worship in earthly
tainrehes where there are many to
toko parj we have to counsel brev-
ity. but how will heaven get on rap-
MIy enough to let one hundred and
-forty-four thousand get through each
Uh his own story and then one hun-
dred and forty-four million and then
om hundred and .forty-four billion
*nd then one hundred and forty-four
tntHon? Not only are all the tri-
umphs of the past to he rommesu;
nted, but all the triumphs to conic.
Wot only what ivr- now know of Gcd
«»iii what we will know of him after
'everlasting study of the delflc. If my
tort bad said there was alienee In
beaven for thirty days, I would not
fcaye been startled at the announce-
ment. but it indicates thirty min-

“ otes- my, there will be so many
meads to hunt up. so many of the

; *^p»Uy good and useful that we will
Vrt- to ««*. ao many of the inecrut-
«W«S things of ekfth we will need ex-
•Wned. so many exciting earthly ex-
ftorlencefi ive will want to talk over,

all the other spirits and all the
will want the same, that there

‘WR ’Ci BjiVMiWI t

ration. The muimotoe of
woman who got no crown on earth
we will want to see them when they
get their crown In heaven. I tell yon
heaven will hire no more half boura
to spare. Iji > > 
Besides that, heaven la fall of

children. They are in the vast ma-
jority. No child on earth who
amounts to anything can be kept
quiet half an hour, and how are you
going to keep flve hundred million of
them quiet half an hoar? Too know
heaven Is much more of a place than
It was when that receee of thirty mln-
utes occurred. Its population has
quadrupled, sextupled, centupled.
Heaven has more on hand, more of
rkpture. more of knowledge, more of
Intercommunication, more of wor-
ship. The moat thrilling place we
have ever been In Is stupid compared
with that. and. if we now (have no
time to spare, we will then have no
eternity to spare. Silence In heaven
only half an hour!

My subject also Impresses mo with
the immortality of a half hoar. Thai
half hour mentioned In my text Is
more widely known than any other
period In the calendar of heaven. The
only part of eternity that was ever
measured by earthly timepiece was
measured by the minute hand of my
text. Oh, the half hours! They decide
everything. I am not asking what
you will do "1th the years or months
or days of your life, but what of the
half hours? Tell me the history of
your half hours and I will tell you the

story of your whole life on earth and
the story of your whole life in eter-
nity. The right or wrong things you
can think In thirty mlnutea, the right

or wrong things you can say in thirty
minutes, the right or wrong things
you can do in thirty minutes are glo-
rious or baleful, Inspiring or desper-
ate.

want a qSettSwT’pJr tha that FASH AND Gi
thirty-five years I have beta much «1 , _
have sometlmee thought tor a few | ^ CULT U RUT*,
weeks after I reach hraVsn I would
Mke to go down In acute quiet part
of the r(§lm. with a few frtaada, and
for a little while try comparativesolitude. * •

You will find the inhabitants all at
home. Enter the King’s palace and
take only a glimpse, for we hare enly

thirty minutes for all heaven. "Is that

Jesus?" "Yea." Just under the hair

TO Aon.

tab A Met Cell*,

awl lleHi
VMeanare aad

nestcaltere,

MarM Aaptort* ,!
Some interesting statist! os regarding

the apple bualaara in New Englanl
along hta forehead la the mark of a m •uPPl,#d bJr Pro,‘ r- ^augn,
wound made by a bunch of twisted horticulturist of the Vermont Ex perl-
brambles, and his toot on the throne “«®t rtatlon, allowing in a remarkable
has on the round of his t.Mtep another the popularity of certain yarie-

mark of a wound made by a spike, and ties,
e scar on the palm of the right hand The Baldwin apple, -lor example, baa
and a scar on the palm of the left been a prime favorite In the fyew Eng-
hand. But what a countenance! What .land states, and especially In

a smile! What a grandeur! What a chusetts. but Its vogue seemi to be
loveliness! What an overwhelming giving way somewhat before the mer-
look of kindness and grace! Why, he Its of other varieties The following
looks as If he had redeemed a world! figures show the percentage of Bald-
But come on, for our time la short Do win trees In the orchards reported. The
you see that row of palaces? That la flrat column glvea the percentage of
the Apostolic row. Do you see that bearing trcee which are Baldwins, and
long reach of architectural gloriea? the second column shows In percen:-
That is Martyr row. Do you see that ages the proportion of Baldwin* among
immense etructure? That is the big- trees too young to beer,
gest house In heaven; that la "the1 Bearing. Young,
house ol many mansions." Do you Vermont ........ ....5 10

Look out for the fragments of time.
They are pieces of eternity. The half
hour a day for good books or bad
books, the half hour a day for prayer

or indolence^ the half hour a day for
helping others or blasting others, the

half hour before you go to business
and the half hour after you return
from business — that makes the differ-
ence between the scholar and the
Ignoramus, between the Christian and
the infidel, between the saint and the
demon, between triumph and catastro-

phe. between heaven and hell. The
most tremendous things of your life
and mine were certain half hours.
The half hour when In the parsonage
of a country minister I resolved to be-

come a Christian then and there, the
half hour when I derided to become
a preacher of the gospel, the half
hour when I first realized that my
son was dead, the half hour when I

stood on the top of my house In Ox-
ford street and saw our church huru,
the half hour In which I entered Je-
rusalem, the half hour In which I
stopped on Mount Calvary, the half
hour in which I stood on Mars hill
and about ten or fifteen other half
hours are the chief times of my life.

You may forget the name of the exact
years or most of the Important events

of your existence, but those half
hours, like the half hour of my text
"ill be Immortal. I do not query what
you will do with the twentieth cen-
tury, I do not query what you will do
with this year, but what will you do
with the next half hour? Upon that
hinges your destiny, and during that
tome of you will receive the gospel
and make complete surrender, and
during that others of you will make
Anal and fatal rejection of the full
and free and urgent and impassioned
offer of life eternal. Oh. that the
next half hour might be the most
glorious thirty minutes of your earth-

ly existence!

Far buck in history a great geogra-
pher stood with a sailor looking at
a globe that represented our planet,
and he pointed to a place on the globe
where he thought there was an un-
discovered continent. The undiscov-
ered continent was America. The
geographer who pointed where he
thought there was a new world was
Martin Behalm and the sailor to
whom he showed it was Columbus.
This last was not satisfied until he
had picked that gem mu of the sea
and set It In the crown of the world’s
geography. O ye who have been Ekil-
ing up and down the rough seas of
sorrow and sin. let me point out to
you another continent— yea, another
world— that you may yourself find,
a rapturous world, and that is the
world a half hour of which we now
study! Oh, set sail for it! Here is
the ship and here are the compusses.
In other words, make this half hour
the grandest half hour of your life and
become a Christian. Pray for a re-
generated spirit. I say to you, my
hearers, only God by his convicting
and converting grace can make a
Christian, but he Is ready this very
half hour to accomplish It.

Again, my text suggests a way of
studying heaven so tna: we can bitter
understand It. The word "eternity"
that we can handle so much is an Im-
measurable world. Knowing that we
could not understand that word, the
Bible uses it only once. We say “for-
ever ard eye-." But how Jung ii "for-
cvnr and ever?" I am glad that toy
text ptits undbr 6uf~eye heaven for
thirty minutes. As when you see a
great picture, you put a sheet of pa-
per into a scroll and look through it
or Join your forefinger to your thumb
and look through the circle between,
and the picture becomes more Intense,
so this masterpiece of heaven by 8L
John is morn Impressive when we
take only thirty minutes of it at a
time. Now, we have something that
wo can. come nearer to grasping, and
it is a quiet heaven. When we dis-
course about the multitude of heaven.

It must be also a nervous shock to
thcEO who have all their lives been

see that wall? Shade your eyes against

Its burning splendor, for that la the
wall of heaven, jasper at the bottom

and amethyst at the top. See this river

rolling through the heart of the
great metropolis? That la the river

concerning which those who once lived
on the banks of the Hudeon or the Ala-
bama or the Rhine or the Shannon
say, “We never raw the like of thla
for clarity and sheen." That Is the
chief river of heaven— so bright, so
wide, so deep. But you ask, "Where
are the asylums for the old?" 1 an-
swer, "The tnhtfbltantoAre young.”
“Where are the hospitals for the
lame?” “They are all agile.” “Where
are the

deaf?’’

“Where
poor?"

airea."

lums?”

inflrmartea for tl

“They all bee and hear.”
are the almshouses tor the
"They are all multlmllllon-

“Where are the Inebriate asy-
“Why, there are no saloons."

graveyards?" "Why,

3

1

1

"Where are the graveyards?" "Why, I Connecticut ......... 4 1

they never die." Pass down those. Rhode Island ........ 13 0

boulevards of gold and amber and sap- It will be seen that Rhode Island
phire and see those Interminable Greening has been practically Ignored

New Hampshire ..... 63 68

Maine ............ ..51 34

Massachusetts ....... 66 . 48

Connecticut ........ 61 78

Rhode Island ........ 47 64 ,

The percentage of Baldwins is not-
ably reduced In Massachusetts which

has been the principal New England
producer of this variety. In Vermont
the proportion of Baldwin! is greater
among newly planted trees than in old

orchards; but this has little signifi-
cance, since Baldwin haa never been a
leading variety In Vermont
Rhode Island Greening, anotber New

England favorite, does aot make the
showing that might be expected. The
figures are aa follows:

Bearing. Young.
Vermont ............ 18 4

New Hampshire ...... 2
Maine . ............. 6

Massachusetts ........ 4

Connecticut ......... 4

\.vv. .1

slv« Flora orchards a?* #ow fruiting In
many parts of North Asterica.-on the
Padfto coast In Taxa* Ipwa, New
York, Ontario, Many ore are being
plants* The plan (e also a garden
tree, and peculiarly ratted 16 the email
home trait garden, either on the city

lot or In the tomyard. Pirn
the garden, however, demand _____ _
ly the eerae treatment that they do Hr down ray
large orchards.

Plums will aot grow on eolld rock,
but they will succeed on ray kind of

oil Professor Bailey hss remarked
that next to the apple, the European
plum, Prunus domestic*, haa probably

the most generalised adaptability to all

sorts of soils of any known tree. Then
when we Hake Into account the Jtp*
anese plums and all the varloua Amer-

ican species with their wide diversi-
ties of adaptation, we have a kelectlon
of plants to cover the whole range ofsoils. ,

The Domestics and Damson plums
are generally said to grow beet on
rather heavy day loam; at least they
do not do their beat on light, erady
soils. A heavy clay loam need not
be wet and, cold; and If it la well
drained and comparatively warm, It
forms an Ideal soil for the European
races of plums. The Japanese prefer
rather lighter holla

 V*.

they do Mr down ny health « oarapletely tw,^ 1?Tl*ed icomplete vest, and whan 2 had gained

streets built by the Arehltect of the
universe Into homes, over the thresh-

old of which sorrow never steps and
out of whose windows faces, once pale
with earthly sickness, now look rubi-
cund with Immortal health.

"Oh, let me go In and see them!" yon
say. No, you cannot go In. There are
those who would never consent to let
you come out again. You say, “Let me
stay here In thle place where they
never sin, where they never suffer,
where they never part." No, no! Our

time Is short, our thirty minutes are
almost gone. Come on! We must get
back to earth before this half hour of
heavenly silence breaks up, for In your
mortal state you cannot endure the
pomp and splendor and resonance
when this half hour of silence Is end-
ed. The day will come when you can
see heaven In full blast, but not now.

Come on! There is something In the
celestial appearance which makes me
think that the half hour of silence will

soon be over. Remember we are mortal
yet and cannot endure the full roll of

heavenly harmonies and cannot endure

even the silent heaven for more than
half an hour. Hark! The clock In the

tower of heaven begins to strike, and
the half hour is ended. Descend!
Come back! Come down till your work
is done. Shoulder a little longer your
burdens. Fight a little longer ybur
battles. Weep a little longer your
griefs. And then take heaven not Ig
its dullest half hour, but In Its mighti-

est pomp, and, Instead of taking it for

thirty minutes, take It world without
end.

But how will you spend the first half
hour of your heavenly citizenship after

you have gone in to stay? After your

prostration before the throne in wor-

ship of him who made it possible for
you to get there at all I think the rest

of your first half hour In heaven will

be passed In receiving your reward If
you have been faithful, i have
strangely beautiful book containing the

pictures of the medals struck by the
English government in honor of great
battles. These medal? are pinned over

the heart of the returned heroes of the

army on great occasions, the royal
family present and the royal hands
playing— the Crimeen medal, the medal

of the mutiny, the Victoria cross,
the Waterloo medal. In your first halt
hour In heaven in some way you will
be honored for the earthly etrugglee
In which yon won the day. Stand up
before all the royal house of heaven

and receive the Insignia while you are
announced as victor over the drafts
and fresheta of the farm field, victor
over the temptations of the Stock Exr

change, victor over professional allure-

ments, victor over domestic Infellcl-
tlee. victor over mechanic's «hop, vic-
tor over the storehouse, victor
home worrimenta, victor over

In the planting of young orchard!,
even in Rhode Island.

The figures for Northern Spy are as
follows:

Bearing.

Vermont .. ...,..,,...7

New Hamphlre ........ 1

Maine ................ 6

Massachusetts ........ 1

Connecticut .......... 3

Rhode Island' .......... 2

These figures show that
Spy is holding its own, or perhaps
gaining a little, In Northera Neve Eng-
land; but that It has been discarded
In Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhode Island.

When compared with these three
standard New England varieties, the
figures for Ben Dayis are particularly
Instructive. They follovjr:

Vermont .......

Bearing.

..... 10

Young
48

New Hampshire . ..... 1 1

Maine ......... 23
Massachusetts .. ..... 0 13

Connecticut . . . ..... 6 3

Rhode Island . . . 6 15

In other words, Ben Davis outnum-
bers all the varieties previously named
In the recent orchard plantings of
nearly every state. In Maine and Ver-

mont the drift toward Ben Davis Is es-
pecially pronounced; while even m
Massachusetts, it is rapidly gaining on
Baldwin.

These figures are made up from re-
ports secured from several hundred of
the leading apple growers In the states

named. While It would be too much to
claim that they prove any particular
proposition, they certainly Indicate
some important ohanges In the apple
growing business of New England.

LUlInf Corn.

Listing corn Is a practice that has
grown up mainly in the last ten ypnrs.
It Is of little value in the humid states,
but has proved serviceable In the semi-

arld regions, especially where the
lands are light In Kansas and Ne-
braska are sections where the soil dries

O’Jt very quickly after plowing. The
heavy find continuous winds blow the
soil after It Is dry, and when rain
does not come immediately after the
seed is sown, the seed Is not Infre-

quently blown away with the topmoet
layers of dirt This led to the evolu-
tion of the practice of listing. Listing

Is to place the seed in the soil without

a general plowing. The top soil is left
undisturbed for the most part, and the
high winds are unable to blow the
soli away, as it Is packed solid from

the rains of the previous season. A
lister is a plow that turns the soil both

ways and deposits the seed corn in the

farrow behind it, allowing the dirt to

fall at the same time over the dropped
seed, its use must depend on the con-

C*rea’» la •ataafcr.

Andrew A. Sonle, of Keatncky, says;
There Is a degree of differract In the
hardihood of the various winter cere-

als which is not generally recognised

Rye and wheat are more generally and
successfully cultivated any of
the other cereals because ef this fact

Winter oats and barley are Bora deli-
cate in nature and that probably ac-
counts for the indifferent wrteas met
with In their culture on ike farm.
While these crops may succeed when
sown quite late In the seesea, it is
very important that they be seeded
early— from the first to the middle of
September. It Is true that they often
succeed sown as late as the middle of
October, but the chances of failure are

greatly enhanced by late seeding, and
the loss of the seed and the crop to-
gether Is too great a risk to incur. It
winter rye is desired for a fall and
winter pasture, it is necessary that it

be sown from the middle of August
to the middle of September. It can
often be sown in the corn field after
the last cultivation and aa it makes a
quick and vigorous growth, farnishes
an excellent pasture from October un-
til Christmas, or through the entire
winter if the season Is mild.

Root Crop* for Stork*.

Bulletin 132, University of Califor-

nia; Several of the vegetables are val-
uable in supplying succulence for the

ration. Among the root flass the one
in most common use is the mangel
wurtxel beet, because very large quan-

tities can be grown per acre and i*e-

cause it is palatable to all kinds of
live Block. Carrots are also used in
some sections, and they have the ad-

vantage of containing a slightly larger

amount of dry matter than mangels.
Of all the roots, moreover, none are

more relished by horses than carrots.
Sugar beets are not found profitable to

grow for feeding stock, because they
yield bo email a tonnage in compari-
son to mangels, and the greater cost
of growing and gathering can only be
undertaken on the ground of their
greater value for sugar. Potatoes con-

tain about twice ae much dry matter
as mangols and three times as much
carbonaceous material. They are,
therefore, of greater food value, but,

like sugar beets, have too high a com-

mercial value as human food to make
them profitable for stock.

Agi-lcuituml Nnlpi,

Broom com is a "cash crop," and
like other cash crops, has Its favorable

and unfavorable features. Its cultiva-

tion on a very large scale Is seldom
successful, but If properly handled on a

small scale, say from fifteen to twenty,

five acres for the average farmer, and
especially on new land where the va-
riety of sure crops Is limited, it will

prove to be as paying as almost any
crop that can be raised. Oklahoma
has early seasons and can market the
brush early In the eeaaon, when the
highest price is usually paid, and for
that and other reasons should easily
become a great source of the nation’s
supply of broom com.

After a long time drains sometimes
get out of place through subsidence of

the ground. If not attended to the
Injury slowly increases, and at lenath
an extremely damp state of ground la
produced. The only remedy ln mch
a case Is to dig up the old drains and
start anew.

mall
Plant

preselons, victor over sin and

and hell. Take the badge that cele-
brates those victories through our
Lord Jesus Christ Take it in the pres-
ence of all the galleries, saintly, an-

gelic and divine, while all heaven
chants. "These are they who came
out of great tribulation and had their
r°be* washed and madp white In the
blood of the Lamb."

"Thy salats in all this glorious war
Shall conquer though they die;

They see the triumph from afar
And cc!to It with their eye."

death ( Hater will be found of no value. List-

ing is practiced very little in the states

not subject to high hot winds and to
the drying out of the soli after plow-

Pivm Orchard*.

Prof. F, A. Waugh rays: When
Henry Ward Beecher wan editor of a
tolumn of horticultural notes in the
Western Fanner and Gardener of In-,

dianapolls, Indiana,— that Is to ray
about the year mo, -he wrote these
words: "A few pfam trees will suf-
fice for a private family, god the fruit

amounts of mineral ulta and
food, which It carries away The
greater the absorptive power of the
Mil. the less will be the amount thus

A rle»n (!•«*•.

Gray African geese are. by many
raisers, considered the most profitable
of all geese to keep. They grow the

heaviest in the shortest space of time

and qre ready for market In ten weeks’

weighing at that age between eight and
ten pounds. They are very much like
the Pekin duck In this respect, and as
compared with other geese, give 'the
most satisfactory returns for the la-
bor and time spent in growing them

-BuUetln 64, U. a Dept, of Agrlcul-

O. BBDOK. •

sufficient vitality, mm operation for
ovarian trouble*. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be aura. I, however, wm
advised to try I#ydl» E. Plnkhara'a
Vege table Compound mad Hort-
ative Wash; I did so, fortunately
forma. Before a rararih had paased i
felt that my general health had ha-
proved | In three months raore I was
cured, and I hare hsea In perfect
health since. I did not leae an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

“ Your Vegetable Compound to cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
praise your admiring friends who* hove
been eared are ready t» giro yon. j
always speak highly ef it, and yvm
will admit 1 have good reason to do
to. "—Mm. G. Bbucx, Lansing, Mlch.
9*000 M* If e»ws («*/««*/ terns **.*..

The fullest counsel era this
subject can be secured wfOtaat
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will be
entirely confidential.

Beset SUa.OOO to “«et

The extremes to which some people
will go for revenge have seldom been
better demonstrated than In the case
of two rival shipowners In the nonii
of England some years ago. Tbs
manager of a local colliery inrltet

tenders for the conveyance of large
quantities of coal to America, and
when the contract was given to one
shipowner the other immediately set
to work to wreak vengeance.

He first approached the owners of
the colliery and offered to carry the
coal across the Atlantic for a abilllng

a ton less than cost price, and aa this
effected considerable saving to the col-

liery, the proprietor* countermand*!
the former contract and etoasd with
the second oner. The shipowner was
content to suffer a loss tor five yea: 3
in order to *plte hi* rival, And at the
end of that time he eapttnlated, ta-
ble revenge had cost him 185,609. '

Woman Conr.«,o*'» Confs— fn.
There Is a charming woman whose

house In the swell northwest section
Is aa spacious a* the days of Queen
Bess, aad whose heart Is as big ns her
housc. To her come all the young
women, married, unmarried and not
married, with their tales of woe. of
mad escapade, heartstress, strife and
naughtiness.

“Yes," she says, laughingly, “1 am
mother confessor to half tho town. But

It la like letting some one sit down
In front of you and cat big, hisciotu
hothouse grapes while you look on."
And she added with a look of sweet

reminiscence: .

"I was always so fond of gropes."

Tlta

Best Insurance
Vogeler’s Curative- Compound fnraishw

the best insurance at a very small cost. The
cures which it has made ot blood, nerve,
skin, liver and kidney disease*, are most

marvellous. It insures protection against
the development of those every day aihnen.s,

which are a menace to life and happiness.
A few doses of Vogeler’s, when dyspepsia,

constipation, headache, or nervoUsnes.-.
appear, will Insure good health.

A free sample bottle will be sent on appli
cation to the proprietor* of St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd, Balumore, Md.

Sold by all druggists.

Providence Road,

Gorleston, Gt. Yarmouth.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil for several
years for lumbago and apraias and find ii
the greatest pain rehever before the public.

li i ? *evere sprain on my right ankle
which 1 received last week, and by using
half a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil it is thoroughly

aired. It acts Hke magic. All my friend*

in Gorleston, through it having carad me, are

using it when occasions require, and ray it is
worth its weight in gold

James Smith.

Rest f* thg tweet

ed up only in

labor,

uce that la dish-

connectloa irith' hard

••YOUR MONEY IS
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MattJJohnsoh's

6083
^EUM ATISMnnd

BLOOD CURE
foam not satisfied with reralto.
Tbto toot* guarantee, which goeflVtifi
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Madison County Shows Up

wUli Three Discoveries to

Her Credit
, < ‘ ' : ' (•

HUSH TO THUNDfH MOUNTAIN

„ ml* »• jU»i*Wr HrUMWrlth tl» MrfftM

B#)-c 0MoMpUMll M4 «• Of* Bullf
, |ff-» vim OiMt**fjr Rocker*.

Hel«a». Mont- APr^ !•— Thrw rich
aid atrikt* In M ®tny different mines
Lujoie May* 1» the record of Madison

jnnty lor the last week.

^aPsurthof Jolyinlne, near Pony,

rtlch was recently purchased by the

Urfcr tftate, is the scene of the Brat

rirlke. An unusnally rich streak of
Mid ore-ia the tunnel was found, and

•bile Its extent l» not yet known, the
outlook is considered moat promising.
Tbe ore w«ays |170 a ton In gold.
Gilbert ft Parker, owners of the

Olympia mine, near Pony, hare
itnck high grade ore, an average
unple assay showing »160 gold. 30
^ cent load and seventy ounces sll-
m. The vein Is from twelve to
tighteen inches wide. The mine Is an
atenifon of the noted White Pino
properly-

Still another extremely rich dlscov-

trj has been made at Pony, in the
Pu-Amcrtcan, under lease to MoPad-
den, Brackett ft Brvin. This streak la

from eight to twelve Inches In width

and assay returns show |156 In gold,
ft per cent In lead and sixteen ounces
lu silver to the ton.

Boise, Idaho, April 7.— What is re-
girded as nbeolutely reliable informa-

tlon coucernlng the Thunder Mountain

(old Helds was brought out to-day by
Charles Crawford, a practical miner
ud former newspaper man. He tells
a most remarkable story of a rush
unprecedented over wild mountain
inlls amid dangers that nothing but
go.d could lure men to. of Buffering
from want of provisions and from cold,
of wealth quickly made, of claim jump-

ing ami of threats to Invoke the power

of Judge Lynch to stop thievery.
“It is a moat remarkable section, '•

aid Crawford. "Over an area with a

radius of about thirty-five miles nature

his sprinkled gold lavishly. Much of
the surface la decomposed and the ore
only bandied. The practice la to work
It with hydraulics when the large
operations can be conducted, but the
poor man merely runs It through his
roeber and his returns are ample.

"I Investigated the stories of big

money made out of this decomposed
quartx. and I discovered that they had
not been exaggerated. The Caswell
brothers took out |2U,000 In fourteen

teeka, nslng a sluice box. Some of
the dirt went over filBO a pound. In
other Instances men have taken out
from |3o to $350 in two hours by use
of the most primitive methods.

"While there. are Instances of quick

wealth made that way, the ore opera-
tor* In toe field have for the most part
made their wealth by selling their
claims to companies. In the neighbor-
hood of $2,000,000 has been invested
there already by Chicago. Philadel-
phia and New York companies. They
hare bonded or paid cash for almost
every gronp of claims that makes any-
thing nf a showing, and there are very
few that don’t The companies will
employ thousands of men."

Crawford names a dozen men who
•ere poor a few weeks ago who are
now well Off as the result of sales of

fhunder Mountain claims. These men
braved untold hardships to reach the

amp, which Is situated In the wildest

lection Imaginable.

"The trails are filled with men rush-
ing to the gold fields,'' continued
Crawford. '1 witnessed many pitiable
tfglits. lack of provisions had weak-

wed many of those who had been toil-
lns on unowBboea and behind dog
»lefla over the rough mountains, but
no amount of urging oould turn them
lack, in a few Instances I encountered

men whp had lived tor days on rice,
nh their other provisions having either

b^n “ten sr stolen by desperate char-

l<*m *h« haTC Jolnod the rush."

nnkiMV Kwcrutlv* Board.

Indianapolis, April T.— The national
**ecutlTo board of the United Mine
workers ef America, composed of the

President and w*retary and the aav-
presidents of the district organi-

^tlona, began a meeting here to-day
•a which conditions In West Virginia
l"'* the anthradto fields of Pennsyl-

win receive clofts attention.
--f- - ,% ,

Btow o4f* M<| B»**»*.

Portland, indT. April 7,-Robberr
ho blew open the currency safe Ja

?*B»nk of Penn vl lie; twelve miles

!J* by flw explosion, no one snspect-flj and np one hit tea*
wl» aaw the robbers during

^ *H t0 town.

_ Wood Pol bum hwa*
C!?*0* I*. April 7-Dr. W. D.

Of the medical de-

<ll*rt »'nt of the tow,l university,

^rtBf,r0n bloo<1 contrasted
„ r‘n* an operation. Dr H n

who asslstad in t)ie sadie

"w ht th# p0>at of

1 ftonuof

chops m i

W18TEBI CAB ADA.
Tk# 1T"r“trt*1 0«**V*»»*» M. _____

Mn*w Rsaalta B.yond U«1U .
Regins. Aisinlbola, Canad'.

Mlk-A. tb. ^
Branch of the Depart-

„ * . cce ,ed *ro® grain thresh-

“ ; Ju.n>osf*- Th', "P011"
delajC(1 ,hl* owing to!

extensive crop and the delay ! 1

•“u,n* 11 threshed. The Department 1

of Agncuiturc Is leading the way In a

JoiT* MfPartUre’ wllh ro»ard to
collection of crop statistics. In the
older provinces, crop estimates are

based entirely on the opinion of per-
•ons interested In the grain business

who ought to be. and no doubt are,
w^ll posted upon the probable yields.
Slul the reports are simply a matter
of iplnlon. In which a mistake may
easily be made. The Territorial D«- !

p.irtment, however, has adopted the
system of returns of craps actually

threshed, upon which to base their
reports. The accuracy of the reports

cannot, therefore, be gainsaid, for
they represent a compilation of actual

tnreshlng results. In this connection.

It might be mentioned that the De-

partment Is organizing a system of
growing crop returns, which will be tn

operailon next summer. The infor-
mation thus obtained, with estimated
acreage, will be available for business

men, batiks, railway companies, and
other Interests which have to discount
.the future in making provision for the
conduct of their business.

The crop reports already to hand
show some remarkable cases of ab-
normal development. In the llegina
district, many returns are given of
crops of wheat running from 10 to 45
bushels to the acre.

J. A. Snell, of Yorklon, threshed
28.000 bushels of oats from 450 acres

an average of C3 bushels per acre for a

latge acreage.

W. R. Mother well, of Ahernethy.
threshed 2.G50 bushels of wheat from

n 60-acre field, an' average of 53 bush-

els per acre.

In the Edmonton district, T. T.
Hutchings threshed 728 bushels of
wheat from a ten-acre plot, ai average
of nearly 73 bushels per acre.

S. Norman threshed 6.950 bushels of
oats from 60 acres of land, an average

of 116 bushels per acre.

The publication of the actual yields
or grain threshed will likely open the

eyes of the people to the great capabil-

ities of the Western Canadian prairies.

THE AGE or BRAINS.

*•*«••• I«*M AMTKM4 by a Writ*!
la th* Ifetaa*

The lata Philip p. Armour one* told
m« that he did not give hit sou a
dollar's worth of itock la his Immense
buaiaees until they had Mtisfled him
that they could "make sausage." Thie
wu the great packer'! homely way of
saying that he did aot take hla eons

Into the firm until they had shown
business capacity and Industry. But
not many rich men la this couatry
follow the example tel by tb! founder
of. the great house of Armour. The
young man with nothing but brains
has nothing to lose. What to do with
a patrimony of $100,000 does not bother

him or keep him awake at night. Th<
young man with $100,000 will eoon
realise that this la too small a sum
to risk In business In an age of com-
bines, when all productive and mer-
cantile enterprises are conducted upon
a rcale of great magnitude. Manufac-
turing is certainly out of the question;

and If he wants to embark la a mer-
cantile pursuit he must go to a small
town that Is not yet Invaded by
mammoth department store selling
everything from a 'tack hammer to
"store teeth.” says a writer In the
Forum.

But the young man with nothing but
brains Is not confronted by such per-
plexities. There Is no "trust" In
brains. It may be possible to corner
the wheat crop or control the yearly

output of corn starch, but yon cannot
corner the crop of Ideas. If the young
man looks about him and studies the
situation he will quickly Icira that the

age of combinations la also the age of
brains. ,

“TIRED ALLTHE TIME,”
Women in the Springtime Need , a Tonic.

Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.
Peruna Cures Catarrh.

Etchant* ol Wit.
One day Dr. Parr, whose wit has

lived a century after him, meeting
!,ord Ersklne, with whom he was
Tlendly, said: “Ersklne, I mean to

write your epitaph when you die.'

•Doctor," answered the great lawyer.
‘It Is almost a temptation to commit
suicide." This recalls another story
Gibbon, the historian, had a rival In c

Frencn physician f-r tne favor of i
titled lady, and the doctor was on-
lay annoyed by Gibbon’s monopollz
ing the lady's company. “When m>
Lady Elizabeth Foster Is made 111 by
your twaddle," said the doctor In s
oud tone, "I will cure her.” "Ant'
when my Lady Elizabeth Foster Ir
dead from your prescriptions," sale
the historian, "I will Immortalize her.’

“GLORY" OF A TITLE.

An*ria*M La*, th. Distinction m Mach
u Any Vodgn.r.

It Is Interesting to note how the title
that any member of an American fami-
ly may acquire sheds Its luster over the
whole family. They all bask in Its
radiance— assuming that a title sheds
radiance and in spite of the fa^t that It
only too often does not A title's a
title for a' that, seems to be the para-
phrase among, some of Uncle Sam's cit-
izens, says the New York Sun. The
fact that a Philadelphia who mar-
ried the other day had bfeauty, money
and position seemed to be of small
moment Her parents, even, were
scarcely mentioned In the newspaper
reporto of the wedding. All other con-
siderations were eclipsed by the other
fact that her sister had married a titled

foreigner, and not & very big title at
that In every published account the
bride waa described not as "daughte!
of Mr. and Mrs. - but as the “sis-

ter of the Countess - ." The fact
that the marriage of this same coun-
tess’ sister turned out most unhappily,
and that, finding It impossible to live
with her husband, she was some years
ago obliged to get a legal separation,
counts for nothing. The title's the
thing.

Threw HI* Cane. Away.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 7th.

Mr. C. L. Smith of 309 Anne SL, the
Secy, of the Trades Connell has writ-

ten this startling statement for publi-

cation.

“I feel It my duty to make public the
facta of my recent Illness and recov-
ery. I was very sick and sore, and
had to walk with the aid of two canes
It was a very painful attack, but I

don’t know what It was. Some said It
was Lumbago and others that It was
Sciatica or Rheumatism.

"I was told to take Dodd's Kidney
pi He. and began a treatment. After 1
had used one box I fcould walk with
one cane, and after two boxes wire
used I could walk without any help.
1 kept on and three boxes cured me
completely.
“I am now well and happy- without

a pain or an ache and I can very truly

«ay that Dodd’a Kidney Pills are
worthy of my greatest praise."

Don’t think because a youth 1*
blooming Idiot that be la the flower of

the family-

When bullet or sword-thrust hushes
the breath of one upon the field of bat-
tle, tbe heart of some woman Is also
wounded.— Ladies’ Home Journal.

Haw. Yiii»t
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by HaU'i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, tt
We, the undersigned, nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 veers and believe him
perfectly honorable lb all luslnesstrnnsaotlon*
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions miulfl by their Ann.
West&Truax. Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo,

O.; Waldlng. Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist*. Toledo. Ohio.
HalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon thebloodandmuoous surfaces
of the system. Testimonial* sent fro* Price
76c per b. title. Sold by all druggist*
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The mnk is but the guinea's stamp.
The man's the gold for all that.

— Burna.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray ’s. Sweet [’owdersfor Chil-

dren, used by Mother Grav, a nurse in
i hildren's Home, New York, cure Fever
lohness, Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms-
At all druggists,2:>c. Sample mailed free.

Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

Don't write popular songn If yon
would retain the good- will of your fel
low- men.

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.
Will you tie short of hay I If so, plant a
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet

S to a Tons of Rich Hay Per Acre.
Price 50 lbs. Sl.flO; 100 ibe. 13. Low freight*.
John A. Bslzor Seed Co., La Crowe, W is. W
Fools rush in where angels fear to

tread. That's the reason, probably, that
football has never been so very popular
In heaven.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more gdods, per pack age, than any other.

Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

It is said that trutih lies at the bottom
of a well. Perhaps that's why the law-
yer pumps the witness.

To Cure a Oold.|n One day .

Take Laxative Bramo Quinine Tabieu. All
drnffl&lsts refund money if It fail* to care. -5a

Lockjaw as a punisnmenl for people
listen at keyholes would be thewho listen at

proper thing.

Mr*. W inslow's Son: hlng Syrup
Vor rtl dreo Wethlug. soften  the guir* redm-ee In
fUiniu.iion, sflay* 1>*K ooree wind col.e. DSC a bottle.

A laboring bee
laboring
eye.

produces honey:
is often productive of

a be-
s black

yw c** m iSsS root-i

SSt-BMe, a powder.

Chilblains and^roat-bltea. M all
$5 cents.«a>d shoe stores;

The error of the iwist la the wisdom
and success of tbe future.

ClMT whit* clothe* are a sign that tbe
housekeeper uw* Red Crews Ball Blue.
Large 2 o*. package, & cents.

Some of tne best
we learn from our mistakes and falluree.

Hamlin's Wlsard Oil battle* success-
fully against pain from any cans® what-
ever; vrty should you be without UT

Don’t treat to luck— roll up your sleeves
and go to work. >

Plso’s Com for Consumption Is an infallible
medicine for oouirh* and oolds-N- W. Samuil.

4 'Ocean Grove. N. X. Feb. 17. WOH

Perfect 'liberty Is manifest In delight In
duty.

WESTERN CANAD
Wonderful wheat crop for 1801 DOwlhej
the Commercial World U '

tag this their home, and tl
never did before. Move We _____
and secure a farm and home t« '

Low rates and special prtvlt
ere and settler*. The has _____ .
Atlas of Wretern Canada sent free k» SR
cant*. Apply for rates. Ac., to F.
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
or to J. Grieve, Sault Ste Marie. Mtcl
Mclnne*. No. i Avenue Theatre
Mich., C A. Laurler, **
Williams, Z27 ~
Joseph Young, or,. ouw> •

Ohio, Canadian Government Ageata.

aurler, Marquette. Mich., H. B.

S, 000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

Inttraatlonal Typ»-Hlgh Mbs
Sawed to

UBOH-SAVINS LEUTIS.

Beautiful Club Wo-

man's Raconq.

Lot Angeles, Cal.,
689 8. Olive Street,

May 6, 1901.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen:— "I suffered with pain In my right side for over eight yean.

Doctor* said my liver was affected. My complexion waa dark and yellow, 1
bad a bad taste In my month, and was tired all the time. I took a great deal
of medicine, bat . nothing seemed to do me any good. I read In the paper of
Peruna. and decided to give It • trial / felt better before tbe first bottle was
gone, and after taking three bottle* I waa cored, and I have enjoyedpertect
be* tb since." LENA HILTON.

Miss Lena Hilton, Is President of the Wednesday Whist Club, of Los Angalea.

A9

They will save time In yoi
room as they can be handled even
than type. . ^ .

No e lira charge istaade tor saving PUM*
to short length*.
hem) a trial

convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER BNIOi,
DETROIT, MICK.

order to this oBee i

a spring medicine Peruna Is 
never .failing remedy. It cleanse*
the blood t rough digestion, and

gives tone to the whole system by Increas-
ing the nutritive va'u of the food.
“Spring fever," as it is sometime# called,
which prod cee a tired out, sleepy feel-
ing, and inability to do much mental or
physical wt rk, is the result of a sluggish
digestion.
The great popularity that Peruna has

la doe to the fact that In all such cases
it at once correct digestive derange-
ment* and enriches tbe blood by purifying
this very Important source of that vital
flnld.

M a J. E. Finn, 83 East High Street
Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
“A few years ago I had to give np

social life entirely, as my health was
completely broken down. Th* doctor

Hiclies ure as indifferent things,
sood or had as they are used. Be then
ns lui'.ifferent to them ns they are to
you.

By the streets of "by and Vr." one
arrives at the house of never. — Cer-
vantes.

advised a complete change and rest for
a year. As this was oat of the qaeetion
for a time, I be ran to look around for
other means of restoring my health.
“I had often heard of Peruna sa an ex-

cellent tonic, *o 1 bought a bottle to see
what it would do for me, and it certainly
took hold of my system and rejuvenated
It, end in less than two months L was in
perfect health, and now when I feel worn
oat or tired a dose or two of Peruna is all
that I need." ___ __

MRS. J. E. FINN.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use oi Peruna,
writ* at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
to pleased to give you hla valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Sold by 6t Douglas Stores bi
Am-ticaa cities, sod th* ba* |
reu.l aha. dmlets evaywhere.

Csstloe ! The f unfeehme
W. L. Doughs' nam. andfdca
stamped on ibe bottom.

iaeratM <tT «el«i ta Mlc **vr
I** Mrm.

S j

Buslmtt Mon non DouttUd ta Fourteen

and srtls »«» *»n(# S**M
and Si. tp alioeithsn sbt other two mnunf
VV.I.Dou/UuSSjJosikI ‘

sMe with SkUD ind SUD
(ootid U> hr lurt a* good.
pair* ol ocdlnu-T fJ.oo ud . — _s _ _ ,

Mode of tin host leottert. Mediae Patent
Corona Kid. Corona Oib and national WgMMB

Vut Ctar EttMi uri Ahrn SM Brnta Dw*.
w.L.Bwtt«.|*“emtAt.Lm»*«— wwnm—1 I

Shoe, by mall, (US eta. extra. CaUnloff
— --- UGL A8. Breckt “

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW?
If so. use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make

them white as snow- 3 oz. package h cents.

Woman wns born to love nt\tl be
loved and she fights it out on that
line.

It is worth while Ibakiug many foes
to make one true friend.

Some people miss to-day's mannn iu
looking for to-morrow's.

LADIES! WE WANT Y(
Tu wiirk fur in si twin, evcalns*. We pay Bit
rer wrrk: nnr*uv.Mlnrjeiiclo»e«tp.foTp*rtMMIjSk
t. B. COOKE A Co., S W. 14th It., Raw Xork«Bp-

Wben answering Ads. kindly nenthmti

AN OIL LOT FREE-FORTUIIES IN 01
With every $23.00 purchase of our stock, nt 2^c per shore, we give
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of Oil Land, 25x73 feet in sszL'r
in the heart of the great Texas Oil Field. The greatest oil proposi-
tion ever offered. AGENTS WANTED. For prospectus write ip

GOLD STANDARD OIL CO., - Houston, Tei|,

Constipated Old Age
Isn't it too bad that so many people, when Ihey get old, get cranky soft*

r-kety and mean, and don’t feel right toward themselves or anybody ebe;. #

yci it need not be so. . ' -•*

Porn any y-ara I h«r» Wn troublod with

H"C*asigjits^*kenij fjjljo IUht-hMjeid md M>nth> »r» I

Md1?*™.**. uw ̂  M MT? ifiKil-Jw iShiS-ia it, w-
-Jm Pitman. l.uO*pt brdm..RsML

bad. leslnc.Nsk. bMMB^tlpailoh.' I nned nmi Si- andtwo M.- bote*

mutant aura
sod they hat a affected . par-
Slnca my diirbsroa from tha

UtMt arar bafora "

bradseha. eol! Jaat. and couldn't a

' ‘ a
•I Wa Man xtlsc Uatesrot* far agsMSU*.-

for ronatl patton. and tbalr (ranMal >«ya*»

tot yam*.
-C. C. Kadlck Chasa City Ts. -T. K. White, 1

AH' old people’s muscles get weak and flabby, and It’s the some withtW"
muscular walla of their intestines as with the muscles of their arms. Wttft.
tbe bowels grow weak, the old folks get constipated, blious, sick, hap-

less, Irritable, and that’s the chief cause of their death. OH folk*.
should take Cascareta Candy Cathartic bowel tonic, keep their Mver:
lively, their bowels regular and strong, and live to be * hundred.

v ...> ...
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Best tor the fteavels. All dnir-lsH, tee, sje, me. MtMf -
aoldiatulk. Tha grmilnn teblrt at.mped CC C. Ohee-
an teed to cure or your money beck. )>.ra|>l. and bookM
frM. Address Starling Remedy Co.. Chicle or Mr Y. SIS .

ALABASTINE
AUfcutln, tb. 1.^ j . to J««;- 1 jl.a. q
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PERSONAL.

John Long o( Jackaoa apent Monday
hire.
Adam Honk U spending this week at

TkWL
Orrln Thacher was a Jackson visitorSaturday. %-

Miss Anna Zulke was a Dexter visitor
last week.
Mrs. Dr. Bush was an Ann Arbor visl

tor Sunday.

Miss Edith Bacon Is attending school
s^ Ypsllantl.

Eugene McKernan was a Detroit visit-
or last week.

Mlu Jessie Merrill of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday here.
. Fred Wlnkerman la spending

time in Detroit.

. Miss Martha Hlemenschnsldar has
returned from Detroit Where she has

spent sevaral weeks.

Mrs. Plowe died at her horns here
Saturday of dropsy. The ftaueral was
held Tuesday, interment at (he Sylvan

cemetery.

A pleasent surprise look plaotat lha
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. J.'Mupbach
Friday 4th, It being Mra.Muehbaoh’t
fifty-ninth birthday. The children
and grand-children weree^l present ex

oeptiug Mrs. C. VettaaMlUMl Sttf-
dsr. There were present from M unith,
Slock bridge, Roots Station and Water-
loo, making the total Dumber thirty-
five. After e bountiful dinner was
served Rev. L. 8. Kailarhenry look
their pictures. The day was enjoyed

by all present.

some

Lewis Klein spent Sunday with Man-
chester relatives.

Milo Hunter spent Sunday with his
sister at Napoleon.

Martin Conway of Jackson was a Chel
Sea visitor Monday.

Miss Nina Flak is attending business
-- college at Ypsllantl.

• v Mr. and Mrs’ L. L. Conk are visiting
relatives at Gregory.

^ Wm. Curtis of Grass Lake spent; Sun
. day with friends here.

^ Miss Rose Hash of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Selgrest of Jackson were
Chelsea visitors last week.

Mrs. L.E. Bliss of Coleman visited
friends here Wednesday.

Mr. Jones of Canada is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. N. Jones of this place.

Misses Pauline andlillle Girbach were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Messrs. Austin and Clyde Yocum were
Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

Mesdamea Adolph and Fred Aiber
were Jackson visitors Friday.

Mrs. Stewart of Blaine Is spending a
few days with Mrs. W. Wood.

W. Monks and T. Dolan of Pinckney
were Chelsea visitors last week.

1 Mrs. Fred Jedele of Sclo spent Sunday
with her sister Miss Mary Haab.

Misses Estella Conlan and lone Wood
were Ann Arbor visLors Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Armstrong of Ann Arbor is
visiting her daughter of this place,

Geo. Mitchell of Chicago has been
spending ibis week with his family here.

; William Yocum of Manchester spent
' the first of the week with Chelsea friends.

Miss Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor is
• the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor.

Miss Alta Parker of Toledo was the
guest of Mrs. U. Parker the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Gates of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.J.
Noyes.

Ed lleane was called to his home at
Norvllle on account of serious illness of
his mother.

HAROIS.

Ashley Holden spent a portion of
the past week with Detroit relatives.

Mrs. T. Bahnmlller spent ‘Sun-
day with her sisler, Mrs. J. Soger of
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Orlbring
attended the funeral of Mrs. Plowe at
Francisco Tuesday.

Edgar Holden of Riverside, Califor-
nia is the Kuest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Holden.

LIMA.

ATHENAEUM, JACKSON,^ ji% * a ‘ ’*>• ‘ • • . ' ‘7 1

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1002,
STYLISH AND ATTRAOTIYE.

Marguerite Sylva
In the Comedy Opera success

MISS BOB WHITE !

WATERLOO.

M. Strauss of Detroit Is vUillng his
mother here.

Delia Waltz of Munlth spent Sua-
day with Mrs. Cooper.

Harry and Edna Foster of Triet
spent Sunday at their aunts, Mrs. N.
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Church of Adrian
spent part of the week with Mrs.
Church’s brother, Rev. A. T. Cam-
burn.

ENSEMBLE OF EIGHTY GREAT BEAUTYCHORtlS

Seats can be reserved at Athenaeum by 'phone
or letter, or by applying at Standard Office.

Tkt latest creations Id MILLEBY, NOVELTIES »nd PATTERN
II ATS, from fashion's centers. The nuotiPe newtel ihapee and

model an exhibited In oor display. *

Our prlcaaaft ntoderale, and good) Ihi hast In the market. -

MILLER sisters.
I,

HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

PRICES, 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

FEW GOOD BARGAINS

Andiew Kunciman, George Fowser,
Jacob Reithmiller, Thomas Howe,
Samuel Yicary and J. II. Hubbard
have Rural Telephones now.

Mr. and Mrs. Briegle of Manchester
and Mr, and Mrs. C. Hunt of Dane-
vllle were called here Sunday to attend
the funeral of J. Armstrong’s baby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Armstrong wish
to extend their heartfelt thanks to the

many friends and ceighbors who so
kindly assisted them during the sick-
'leas and death of their dearly beloved

baby and also for the many beautiful
floral iributes.

Special Theatre Car as for Modjeska.

mummmmmmmi
MILLINERY. MILLINERY.

OUR DISPLAY

All $1.00 Ladle*’ Kid Glove*, buttoned for ........................ M cents
All $1.50 Ladle*’ Kid Glove*, buttoned for ........................ 85 cents

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, uodyeeied, for ................ 88 cent*

All 25 oent Ladles’ Caehmere Gloves fay ........ . .......... . ...... 14 cents

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colon for ............ 12^ cents

All 25 cent Misses’ Black Cotton flat Hose for ................... 14 cents

All 20 cent Infants Black Cotton Rat Hoee for .............. > ..... H cents

All 15 cent Infants Black Cotton flat Hoee for .................... . .8 cents

All $1.00 Mena’ Colored Lauudred Shirts for ..................... 15 cents

All 15 cent Mem’ Colored Laundred Shlrttfor ................... 50 oantt

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor ...... . ....................... . ...... $1.15

All 12 25 Mens’ Derby Hatafor ...................................... $1.25

-AT-

On Sunday. April 20lh, will be the
next quarterly meeting at the United
Brethren church in the village of
Waterloo, Services at 10 a. m. and
at 7 p. m. Love feast and commun-
ion at the morning service. Presiding

elder Dr. Stratton will officiate.
Quarterly conference on Saturday at
2 p. m.

Died, in Waterloo, on Thursday,
April 3, 1902, Leon W’hitney Arm-
strong, infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
Judson and Bertha Armstrong. It
was a bright, sweet faced babe, and
sutlered greally tor many days before
death came to Its relief. The funeral
was attended by a large concourse of
sympathizing friends. Services were
held in the United Brethren church.
F.ev. II. 8. Cooper officiating.

Of flue MILLINERY is one of the strongest features of this section.
To supply the present demand the stock has been Ailed to extreme

completeness with the smartest and most desirable in

Ready-to-lear and Untrimmed Hats

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. :

from 39 cents to $4.00.

A superb collection of lids season’s swellesl creations In

TRIMMED DRESS HATS
from $1.98 to $15.00

The greatest values anywhere at the

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

SYLVAN.
ARTISTIC MILLINERY STORE,

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men's health aud comfort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varlelies of meal cured for best

table use. ' ~

Eugene Wfcd and family are moving
on iheir farm near Willit nslon.

Conrad lleselschwerdt’s children are
suflering with an attack of themumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilohenburger
are moving in Chris Heydlaufl’s house.

106 South Main street, - ANN ARBOR.
Next door to Uchalrer & Milieu’s dry goods store.

SATTS^GtiBS.
We make a specialiv of fine German Sausages. Try them. We

can more (ban please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
***«**««*»*««*«

Mrs. John Knofl spent Monday at
Lima with lier doughjer, Mrs. Chris
Forner, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern spent Sun-
day at Chelsea with Mr. and Mrs.
Mandtls Merker.

„ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Parker of Lima
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.

- Parker Sunday.
Mrs. M. J. Noyeaand Mre.Q. Mitchell

; were Detroit visitors Thursday and Frl-
. day of last week.
I (.'has. Smith of Detroit was the guest

of his mother, Mrs. Sarah Smith, the
latter part of last week.

Wm. Cites of the U.of M., son of Dr.
Bites, a former resident of Chelsea, was

' the guest of Ward Morton at hid home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. McLaren and son
Wirt, Mrs. T. W. M ingay and A. M.
Freer attended the presentation of Prin-
cess Chic at Aon Arbor Monday evening.

Mrs. James Young Is spending Ibis
week at Lima with her daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Gfcniner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk and
Mrs. Hill spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. Fisk.
Mrs. John Schaible of Manchester

was the guest of her niece, Mrs. Mich-
ael Heselschwerdt Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes were the
guests of hie sister at Napoleon Tuesday
ami Wednesday of last week.

Charles West of Williamston and
Miss Ida Ilohenburger of Ibis place
were married at Ann Arbor Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Heselschwerdt spent
Friday afternoon at the home of Geo
Dorr, Ihe guest of Miss Myrtle Gage.

Mrs. John Schaible of Manchester,
who has been the guest oi her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lewis Hayes returned to her
home Thursdav.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stoweli Wood is quite seriously III
with pneumonia at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Fisk.

NORTH 8IIAKON.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 26c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes fromFARRELL. .

of the choicest kind and our pricee are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price liet. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STORE

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has com* and the farmers will soon be el their spring

plowing. Have you looked over yoor harnesses lo eee If they need

repairing? If not do so at once, and if they are not worlb repairs
go and see

Mi« Martha Kuhl began her spring
term of school at Pleasant Lake, Mon.
day, after a week’s vacation.

The Misses Martha and Bertha Kuhl
of Sharon, Flora Niehaus of Freedom,
and Clara Niehaus of this place spent

a few days of last week with relatives
and friends in Grass Labe.

The Lima Epworth League will
give a poverty social in the church
parlor, Friday afternoon and evening,

April 18th. Prizes will be given to
thegeqllemaii and lady who represent
poverty the best. Those who
wear good clothes will pay a flue.
Supper will consist ot lea, coflee, bis-
cuit, butler, maple sugar, pickles and
cake. Supper 15 cents. Everv body
invited, ___________ 1__ __

Max Irwin of Detro’t spent Sunday
with his parents.

Mrs. Hall and son Roland are visit-
ing at Andrew Servls.

Mrs. Andrew Service, who has been
very sick is recovering.

Miss Laura Grossman of Iron Creek
is visiting at John Bohnel’s.

Frank Ellis and family haye moved
in the house v/ilh E. C. Rhodes.

Miss Mary Lehman and friend Mise
Burt of Ypsllanti, have been visiting
at John Lehman’s.

is
H

STEINBACH

&rftZ

and get prices on a new HARNESS. 1 have a full line of all kinds of
Hnraess. . Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

MARGUERITE SYLVA IN MISS BOB WHITE.
I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated maker of Bog-

^ les. Be sure and come lo see me before purohaalar. Goode and
prices are right.

A box social will be held at C. J,
lleselschwerdt’s next Friday evening,
for the benefit of George Lehman’s
school.

u>

maisciico.

Mrs. J. Halt is seriously IIP

Alvin Ilatt and son from Munich
spent a few days with relative* here.

John Killmer spent Sunday with 0.
Heselschwerdt and family oi Sharon.

Mrs. J. Aiber of Chelsea speot Sun
da? wllh her fether, F. Riemensch
aelder.

Mlse Fannie Mnsbach spent a few
days of last week with her slater Mr*.
G. W. Beeman.

Mr. and Mre. J. Glaake oi Mauches-
ter were the guests of Mr.ard Mrs.H.
Oltik* Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Chas. Fish and Mr.
and Mrs. L. 11. Lawrence attended the
funeml ot the infant daughter oi Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Walt roue In Sylvan
Monday.

The North Sharon Sunday-school
has elected the following officer*: Sup-
erintendent, Henry O'Neil; assistant
superintendent, Mamie Fletcher; sec-
retary, Cora Fletcher; treasurer, Mil-
ton Heselschwerdt; librarian, Mabel
Lemm; assistant librarian, Helen Ken
dall. The school meets at 2 (/clock.

Monday of last week, the rural mill
carrier, J, O. Raymond of Grass Lake,
while ttylng to drive through a large
snow drift near the Lutheran church
had the misfortune to break a whiffle-
tree. Since he is a cripple, he waited
one hour and n half for some out to
help him onl of his difficulty. No one
appeared and after .great axerllon ha

succeded in removing the horse from
the baggy end mounting It rode to the
home of Chas. Fish, where be secured
assistance to shovel the snow and re-
pair bis buggy and start him on his
journey. Mr. Raymond has earned
the mail tor two y«in and i half and
has not failed one day lo deliver his
mail.

Dorsey 8- Hoppe, Attorney. Chelsea, Mich.
• Fite No. VtOS IMS.
PROBATS ORDMB.

STATE OF MICDIBAN. COUNTY OF WASH
° tenatt.lf. A t a MMlonof the Probate Court
lor aald bounty oTraBhtenaw, held at the
Probate Offloe, In the City of Aon Arbor, ou the
»th day, of April, la the year one thousand
nlnebni ' *

SHOT IN HI8LRPT LBQ. '

For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises,

or other wounds DeWItt’s Witch Hazel
Salve Is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield
to It at once. Never falls in oaae of plies.
Cooling and healing. None genuine but
DeWett’s. Beware of counterfeits. “I
suffered for many years from a sore
caused by a gun shot wound In my left
leg," says A, '8. Fuller, English, Ind . “If
would not heal and gave me much trouble
I used all kinds of remedies to no pnr-
pose until I tried DeWltt’a Witch Hazel
Salve. A. Tew boxes completely cured
me." Glazier & Stlmson.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.
*

C. STEINBACH.

headquarters for

VHI IJ I.J - nyt ,1. la the , — • %

“prewnhWHUoL.^aUlni. Judge of-Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of Ulram Pierce.

“Two war* ago, as a result of a se-
vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr. M.

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.

L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, "then
l»n an obstinate cough. Every re-

meby known to me as a practicing phy-
sician for 85 years, failed, and I dally

than foe two ysars.” PoeUlvsly guar

*t)t**d ̂ JJJ*** long troubles by
Glazier A Stlmson. 50o and $1.00. Trial
cottie free.

Cropkery and Glassware) Sterling
Silver and Plated Good-.
? ar? makin« •ow pricee on chiffoniers,

sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
3018s

HCXA.Q- &c HOLMES
Full Line of Steel Range,.

_ fmiw. Judge of Probate.
AjSaa1f,McOtM0,1 Bei-titer. 12 Trf Subscribe for The Standard.
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mow tour honey
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Ip INTO THE AIR ^ anywhere; around town

id it wlU land on a pretty fair 50c Tea, but there’s

Ce spot where it will land on the best 50 cent Tea.

TW SPOT IS

mm store i
[fhit Tea is our beet Tea. It’s a better quality, better,

[jivored and more delicious Tea than any other Tea

j 50 cents can connect with in Chelsea. You certainly S

. 0I]giit to try a pound the next time you need Tea.

tn cheaper Teas we have soqie excellent values at

iand 40c a ‘pound.

WE ARE SELLING:
Strictly pure new maple syrup at $1.15 gallon

Fresh, crisp hothouse lettuce, pie plant, radishes,
onions, etc,, at lowest prices.

Large sweet juicy navel oranges 35c dozen

50 bunches fancy ripe bananas at 15c and
20c dozen.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c pound

Fancy tender asparagus tips 35c per can

Fancy sifted early Juno peas 15c can

local brevities.

Treble Cl«f Club neu Tuetday eve-ning. *

Regular 0. E. 8. meeting will be held
Wednesday evening, April Iflth.

Cbeliea Maaoni will vblt tbeir broth-
era at Dexter next Tueadajr evening.

There mitt be a Masonic school of In-
itruction Tneaday, May flth, at thla place.

Mali Alter ti having a new addition
bollt to hli Residence on Middle Street
weal.

On Monday morning the price of beef
will be advanced by the meal markets of

thli place.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Royal Neighbor! will be held Wedne*
day, April, 10 1003.

Merchant Rrooki has been haying ex-
lenelve repair! made to his residence on
Middle itreet, west.

William Denman hanold his residence
on Jaekson street to James Mullen, who
will take posseselon soon. I

Gov Bllsa has named April 25 as arbor
day, and suggests that every school plant
a tree aa a memorial to ('resident Mc-
Kinley. ____
Emanuel Feldkamp and family have

moved Into the residence on Orchard
street, which ho purchased of N. F.
Prudden. _ > _
The game of ball between Chelseaand

Dexter high schools at this place Satur-
day resulted In a score of 20 to 18 In
favor of Chelsea.

BICYCLES
HERE IB A BARGAIN

The Jay Bird only $14

Description— Frame, diamond; height

22 or 24 inches; flush Joint* throngh-

oul; nickel plated box fork crown;

•eat |ioet, forward “L” with inter*
nal expander; cranks, two piece,

oval cranks; wheela, 28 inch; tires,

Goodyear single tuba; pedlif, N ’ag-

ars; bearing*, dust proof; chain,

Baldwin ngtlern; apiocket*. front

ftprockjctwinburet pattern; rear, de-

tachable; handle bar, teml-rame

horn adjustable expander; saddle,

Gaiford; finish, black, green and

maroon.

The Butler for $20.00

CALL AND LOOK IT OVER.

Bring your jobs of repairing to me.

HARRY E. FOSTER
At Geo. H. Foster Sc Co.’s.

Hear the har^S^esday evenlngplayed
tiy Miss darken of the Treble Clef Club.
She will play as one number “Tbe Last
Hose of Summer.”

The .legend verein will give a shadow
social Wednesday evening, April 10th, at
the home of the Misses Glrbach, All are
cordla ly Invited to attend.

Rllsbury's XXXX flour 60c
hundred.

sack. $2.15 per

Conrad Hchanz lost a portion of the
tbnmb on ids right band and badly man-
gled several lingers Saiurday by coming
in contact with a circular saw.

The Are alarm about 2 o’clock Tues
day night was caused by the burning of
the woodshed back of tbe residence of
Mrs. Sarah Smith on north Main street.

Albert E. Johnson of Dexter townshl
recently captured a fox squirrel whici
was about a week old. He took it to the
house and gave it to the family cat
which was engaged in raising a family.
He did not expect to see the squirrel
again, and was somewhat surprised to
find a few days after that the cat bad
adopted the little fellow as a member of
her family, and that he was taking his
rations from the same place as the kit
tens.

The Inter-locker on the crossing of the
electric road and the Ann Arbor railroad
will be put In next Sunday . When this
Is completed through cars between De-
troit and Jackson will be run, and this
will necessitate a schedule on standard
time. The board of aubervisors have
already announced a decision to set tbe
court house clock on standard time as
soon as the motor line adopts it, and the
school board and the board of regents
have signified Intentions of following up
the example of tbe town clock.

[A complete line of all the new breakfast foods

You can always find a long tempting list to
select your requirements from at

FREEMAN’S.

W. N. Lister who Is taking mud baths
In Indiana hopeful of curing his rheu-
matism, writes home that it Is the “soft-
est place he ever struck.”— Saline Obser-

ver. _ __
Tbe old Hibbard houseat Jackson has

entertained Its last guest . It was closed

Friday and the work of .rebuilding the
new 1125,000 hostlery will begin this
week. __ _
Washtenaw county colored people are

planning for a big emancipation day ce
I lebration in Ann Arbor this year. Book-
er T. Washington has been picked as tbe

The citizens of Chelsea will have the
pleasure of listening to a concert of ex-
ceptional merit next Tuesday evening
given by The Treble Clef Club an organ-
ization of SO of the leading lady music-
ians of Ann Arbor. The soloists will be
Miss Minnie Davis, piano, Miss Leila U.
Farlin, soprano. Miss Hose Coffey , con-
tralto, Miss Mae E. darken, harpist and
Charles Keeler, baritone. A ladles' quar-
tette composed of members of the club
will alsoslng. The concert will be given
at the Congregational church next Tues
day evening.

$*>***>************? ori,lor

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under stale control. The Slate Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines Its affairs regularly, and directs the way In which

its business must be cond ctetl.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.
Deposits $310,994.58.

Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

dirhjctors-
F. P. GLAZIER. JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V'.' D. 11INDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFIOZDRS
L P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRKRNLEAF. Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor.

W.J. KNAPP,
TH08. 8, SEARS,

<L W. PALMER,

The side tracks leading to the cement
factory site were taken up last week and

| the rails will be used at other places
| long the line of the Michigan Central.

I —Grass Lake News.

About forty of tbe friends of Fred
Wedemeyer took possession of bis home
on Orchard street Monday evening, and
assisted him to celebrate his forty-second

| birthday In a pleasing manner.

The Western Washtenaw Union Fartn-
I era’ Club will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Spaulding Thursday. April
nth, Instead of with Mr. and Mrs. J . A.
Walirous as announced at the last meet-

>g- __
“Billy" Kent of AnnArbor has received

A I a present from Carrie Nation which he
*1 prizes highly. It consists of a tiny gold
w hatchet with a small diamond set, and

the name “Carrie Nation" engraved on
| the handle.

The Jackson & Suburban Traction
company’s men are wiring another large
car No. 30, which Isa fac simile of car

No. 85 now on the Grass Lake run. No.
315 will be ready for service In a few
weeks.— Jackson Patriot.

M. R. Bacon, son-in-law of Millionaire

Ford, proprietor of the big alkali works
at Wyandotte, has the congressional bee

In his bonnet and has been sending out
circular letters to a number of Lenawee
county people, several Tecumseh repub-
licaus being among tbe lot. Although
Mr. Bacon is a nice man and has the
backing of the Wayne county section of
the congressional district, it will do him
no particular good to cast his goo-goo
eyes towards old Lenawee, for we might
Inform him on the q. t that a proposition
is being seriously considered over here
to change the name of the county toSmlth
-and not "Doc ” Smith either.— Tecum-
»h News .

OORSPRUGDISPUI Of MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering ot the smartest

pattrrn hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern raarkets-lu fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas in Ladles'. MImss’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description.

TTAMARY AB.
I will give a splendid picture with all amounts of 15.00.

the tickets.

Call for

>

The final act of disintegration of the
old printing and newspaper combination
at Ann Arbor took place Saturday night
when Receiver Johnson removed the
Washtenaw Daily Times from the Argus
office to what Is known as the Courier
bmldlng . The Times was Issued Sunday
morning with the announcement that it
would hereafter appear aa an evening
daily, and will divide the field with the
Argus. The force on the Times has been
changed considerably. Tbe new men on
the paper are as follows: Receiver Ohas.
J. Johnson Is managing editor; James ----- v _ # .w i

oS 1?”^. || we make the best Clothes for the,
is advertising manager. . • ‘ ...

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.,
dealers in

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

pirnsm
I Mr. Powers will not accept the call.

The Argus says, "Miss Farlln’s voice
j was rich and sweet. Under perfect co >
trol and easily carried one over into for-

illl sing with theTreble Claf Club Tues

day evening.

At Lima church, Monday evening,
I Amil 14th, J. D- Lewis of “Antl-8aloon
League" will lecture, and will Pr®-

«eui stereoptlcan views. Music by Dr.
Brik. of Ann Arbor. Admission free
Come. A collection will be taken for the
benefit of the work. .

OSrden and Field Seed*.

The largest stock, the best assortment I
and the lowest prices at Freemans.

Subscribe for The Standard.

' Our business is growing rapidly’

_ and our custopiers are well satisfied .

® Some day every body will know,
we make the best Clothes for the
money in town, then you will be,
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

AND

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 loot Cedar Fenoe Posts 8 Inch top ....... ....... ® C®D,<

Voot Cedar Fence Poete 4 Inch top .................... 1 ° ceo*>

8 foot Cedar Fence Poets 4 Inch top ................... 1 ® ceDt<

when In want of rnything in the above list
rat our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R* R*

ikT.

_ _

Died, on Friday, AW» *
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.

i h Waltrous, aged one year- . The fun
jffl^MrTkvevreni held ir.^Ow.ltrnnR

I dar afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Walirous
haL the sympathy of the entire com

| munlty la their bereavement.

f number offloe preeents ae remember-

1 ancee of the day.

The house on the farm of Thomas 8.
Seam o» action 2 ta Byl™ wu desm>y-
2 by fire Wednesday noon of tortwwj-

I Suse unknown. The value of the hooee

wit'
tenaw

Oil for the
Children.

Give them oil— cod-liver oil.

It's curious to see the result.

Give it to the peevish, fret-

;ul child, and he laughs. Give

t to the pale, anaemic child,

ind his face becomes rosy and

full of health. Take aflat-

chested child, or a child that

has stopped growing, give him

ite-oih -and lie, .will grow

and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.

It has been done for years.

Of course you must use the

right oil. Scott’s Emulsion

is the one.

Scott’s Emulsion neither

looks nor tastes like oil because

we are so careful in making it

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
Our line of suitings embracos all the newest
things out.

ladies* coats and capes
nade and fa-modeled. cOfry ta w •took goods wilabla ***-

ladies’ wear. We are alio agent for a flret-clase dyer.

,’fi

r'U
- If

I

l

* '4 Mill

All kinde of S»k and Woolen good* cleaned by our Now Procese
and finished like new goods.

was insareu In the German Farmers Mu- & lioWwr q—ip^ w?:

Samples end EuUmatee turetotaed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY P«prf*tor-
’Phone 82.

| tuol Fire Ids-Oo.

• -V, . •’

..v.V.n
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ft T. Hoorn, PoUtahn

a«i. Mionout.

in  IK UH
Bad Wreck on the Grand Trunk at

Milletts.

KSv thot frJnce Henry b at buni!
ha may Safely uncork that botUa ot SHOT HIS WIFE AND HIM?^
Keatuck/ peach brandy.

Houm banting, bonnet hunting and
octopus hunting are a fair of the oc-
eupationa of the present season.

Another tunnel Is to be built
New York. The Island is destined
become a veritable gopher camp.

Carnegie is making money so fas*
that he has now taken to giving a*'^^
libraries In flocks instead of el ^^jy

a Cbm Oaut?

Heart-

-Two RolSteM of

Drowned -Of .

Ibn’s Hn ^ Hheawee ^

The iMMly ̂  oij joini Jfx-ek. the ool-
or^* uian bonnectetl wlUi the Arnold
murdw ̂  wll0 a^l six monthn ago

hi A rreek W8B (|U(, UJ) ia8t

"uu It was found that It bad proved
*' 4>erlor to the forces which ordinarily

effect complete or jinKMl dissolution

within such a period The secret of
the preservation of the body In that a

newly Invented emlwiluiliur fluid was
used for the purpose of a teat and the

D7lm* t i>j,i»rAt«d <<l*t apiioars to have lieon suceesaful.
What was accouinllahod now shows for
Itself, l^ek might as well be mi linage

of black marble us of flesh. No de-
composition bus set In and It Is claimed
that John will lie in as perfect a state
of preservation hundreds of years from
now ns he Is to-day. The body has
the consist envy of hard rubber,

Frankfort to ts have a canning
capital i

I lab It I

~ 4u»iwdni
»*u« 144S

Insurance rates are climbing so
Ugh that any sudden decent will
have to be madi; by wr y 0f Uu> flre
escape.

Agulnaldo, Lukksn and all of the
captured Flliplnrj cbleftaina agree that

tbs fat of tbu land la far preferable to
the lea a.

Every Ume Italy looks over at Tri-
poli It thinks it ought to do a lit-
tle ascending just to keep It up with
tbs procession.

J. Pierpont Morgan does not burden
bis mind with such a trifle as flO.OOO.-
tM. In this respect there Is a number
«C us just like him.

Nineteen Italian newspapers have
been suppressed In Austria Ibr foment-
ing disorder on the occasion of the re-

cent riots at Trlert.

From the way they are fighting the
Chinese rebels must have stood around
and watched the armies of the allies
do things two years ago.

M the Oraai Trank.
r -<n* tfau) and five iajnrod is the caa>
•aUy record of a Urand Trunk wreck
Which occurred nt Mllletts. No. «,
eust-tooimd passenffer train had the
right of wny and the engine nnd seven
oimw pursed through a switch safely,
but the Inst couch and Pullmnu sleeper

were thrown off the track nnd against
engine No. 1147. which was attached
to a wcst-hoaiid extra freight. The
freight engine nnd both curs went Into
n heap. A wrecker was called from
Battle Creek.

Through ottlelnl sonrere H Is learned
that Abraham Bunistlne, nf Detroit,
who octugiied a sent in the coach, was
the only oiie killed. It is the opinion
of thuer In authority that the switch

Imd been tampered with. Conductor
Charles F.. Bpctu-er *nd Engineer
Clark, of Rattle (’reck, were In charge
of the passenger. Conductor Jumps It.
Ituuce and Engineer C. I. Campbell, of
Buttle Creek, Imd the extra freight
The couch nnd sleeper were badly dnm-
agefl.

One of the trucks on the rear Coach
caught the points of the switch so as
to run the lust two cars onto the side-
track, where they struck the freight
engine. The engineer nnd tireninn
were examining the freight engine
when the pnssenger was going. through.
They saw the two iws Jump the track
and escaped injury hj Jumping out of
rench. The passenger train was going
nt a high rate of speed when the acci-
dent happened.

A ('Adrtuhlp Ottered.
Henator McMHlnn Inn decided that

his upiKdiitmcnt to n mdetshlp at West
Point .slmll l»e deb'rmlned hy n eom-
piiltlvp cxnmlnatlou, which will be
held at University school, Detroit
April 2.1 and 2B. Any y<inng man liv-
ing In Michigan who thinks that be
can pum the suhsenueut iihyslcnl ex-
amiiiathsi will be eligible by present-
ing himself. The sacecssful candidate
will wrf be obliged to and ergo nnother

oxaiiiiMtlon for admittance to West
Point

London Is
coronation.

a poor location for the
There are not enough

mansions la the city to accommodate
the American millionaires.

A Russian has invented a monqrall
electric road that he believes will
transport passengers at the rate of
200 miles an hour. Don't!

Now that revolvers are being used
In the noble art oi self-flefenre against

baring, the college pastime will lo$e-.
some of its rest for exuberant class
men.

The automobile appears to have the
Peculiar faculty of running rich men
lain the police courts. The poor man's
ehance won’t come till the machines
are cheaper.

Shacking Trngedj.

K fl Irk With n Olnh.
Andrew Paine, n farmer, nged M,

living In (Jihson township, died from
tin* result of n blow from n club re-
ceived In an nliermtion with n man
named Hosier, over collecting u blR,
Tuesday night. The affair occurred In
this county. 1)01 was reported to the
Arennc comity officers that night nod
by them reported to Sheriff Kinney.
Kinney nnd Me feta ut Prosecuting At-
torney Coimiftits 'have gone to Inves-
tigate.

tory, a cnmimuy with 920,000 at
Uvlug beim orguulsed to estshl

Hastings scjurnl , children will got a
longer vs ration thiiu they figured on.
The public schftoWi will not be re-
opemMl, os was Intended, owbig to the
cxtremelv laft* Ottmbor of casee of
measles lu the city.'1

The plan of bomllng the village for
the establishment of n muulclpal light

and water plant at Zeeland has been
abandoned for the time being, and the
contract wlth tho firm which has been
supplying light and water for some
time inist has been renewed.

The Michigan earnings of ralhreads
for February vero $2,985,073, nu In-
crense of $179,707 over February.
1IS11, AgirregHtw earnings for January
nnd February thin year, $0,311,243. a n
Increase of IR72.744, or 9.82 per c-jnt
over the some period of 1901.

Judge Newnlmui, of the GranO Rnp-
Ids Kuperior Court, an autiicipatod
Tuesday, denied the request of T. K-

MeGurry, ch urged with conspiracy
and bribery, for a chang-a of veneo,
and nnless the Supreme Oourt decides

to steed trial.

i gut

The

Deatm Win, Rottlfii.
John Pnmnl, of Ishpemlng, wn* al-

most pounded to death In n saloon
row Tuesday afternoon. Two country-
men got nt b! in with IhiiiIcs and
glnsses. beating him nnniercirnliy.
Ills bend, fnce and bands were hadiv
<ut nnd two nrterles were severed.
He w ill mover, however. Fred Beck-

One of the most shocking tragedies ! 1,11,1 b'lm Piello have lieejj

Some of the New York restaurants
now have "smoldug rooms for ladles "
They should be more explicit and
label them "smoking rooms for
feet ladies.”

per-

When Max O'Rell tens people to “re-
main childish as long as you can.” he
probably means childlike — which
doesn't sound very different to a
Frenchman.

The social climber who has wasted
his substance In golfing outfits is now
suffering from ping pongltls, a disease
that is said to be prevalent
American plutocrats.

ever recorded in Mecosta county took

place Wednesday morning near Bor-
land settlement, a Hag station on the
<». 11. & 1., n few miles north of Mor-
ley. Eugene Richards, u well-to-do-
fanner, shot and Instantly killed his
wife, ns she lay HI in bed. nnd then
killed himself. He Is thought to have
been temporarily Insane. Mrs. Rich-
ards had been sick for some time, and
the necessary cure for her and anxiety
concerning her condition, probably un-
balanced his mind.

The tragedy was discovered by Ed-
ward Andrews, who was employed by
Richardson, on the adjoining farm.
A girl employed to care for the sick
woman, while on her way to Rich-
ards’ home, heard two gunshots, and
returned to where Andrews was at
work, saying that she was afraid to
go to the house. Andrews went to
investigate, nnd on entering the bed-
room found Mrs. Richards lying |n
bod with an ugly bole in her breast,
and Richards himself kneeling at the
Itedside. A touch showed that be was
dead, also shot In the breast.

Tiie deed was committed with n sin
gie- barreled shotgun, and the murderer
was forced to reload before he could
kill himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards were each
about -to years of age and had always ]

rested charged with assault.
nr-

Maror Parry Oaraatal
M\vor Perry was defeated for re-elec-

tion at Grand Rapids by \V. Millard
Palmer by amajority approaching S.wxt.

The entire democratic ticket went
down with him. The election was a
landslide of e,en greater proportion
than that which resulted in Perry's
election two years ago by a majority
of 1.800.

AIIOl XI) TIIK STATE.

Ground has been broken for the
erection of Manistee's new $;tn,ooo

robtierles have
Muskegon lu

been

three

theater.

.’I wenty-threc
committed in
moii tbs.

Wilmot Is to have a pickle factory,
tlie farmers of the vicinity haring
contracted to raise more than the re-
quired ac reage of cucumbers.

An Ovid Woman wrote M.Ocio words
on a postal card for a prize of $10
Few iMt-xons would risk the ruin of
their eyesight for sm-h an amount.

Wifely affections are not valued
very highly hi Pass count v. \ New--
berg man sued a neighbor' for aliona

tf his spo-isc's low*lion

among

A tong term in prison seems to
destroy a man's appreciation of lib-
erty. Hardly had Jim Younge- got
out of the penitentiary when he be-
gan to yoarn for matrimony.

110 | n»' wuole town cf Martin is under
| quarantine, an old gentleman, who was
• exposed in California, enine to the vil-

chlldren.

A D sloenlrd Henri.
consultation of physicians WAS

The new $5 national hank notes
bear the vignette of Benjamin Harr!-
eon and the new JlO's that of Will am
McKinley. To the acquisitive taste
the JlO'a are the more attractive.

Sultan Abdul Hamid has stopped the
pensions that had been allowed to sev-

eral Turkish students In Pnria. Nat-
urally the sultan looks with suspicion

•n any one who can read and write.

Yet another steo in the disappear-
ance of gold lace from British officers'
uniforms. Brigade orders of the Foot

Guards announce that gold-striped
trousers and overalls must bo worn no
longer.

Yon are led to believe from the va-
rious pronunciameutos of the great
|»wecs that henceforth It is going to
be so quiet in the far east that you
can hear a pin drop anywhere there-
abouts.

held Thursday by Elkhart physicians
on the in so of Inane Dishong. of r.ias
county, Mich., who is the victim o
dislocated heari." He Is liable

lose his life, hut the case

for physicians. About
ugo he

gon down an Incline by holding the
tongue, when the vehicle got Uu* bret
o'- him and threw him so ne distance

with smallpox

a
to

is i n enigma
three weeks

was attempting to steer a wa

luge nnd was stricken
soon after his Arrival.

Eliza Bradshaw, of Oregon township,
wn-; burned to death in attempting to

Ic.'lit n tire with kerosene oil The ac-
cident occurred Tu.-sday night, and
-Mrs Hmdstinw died next morning.

An Im'i.v Pity man being unable to
hi"! n biiiiding In th * village In which
to conduct ids business, went over to
'.'ana.-, l-night a vacant Imildln*. load.

The fall was with sueli force that his : ,‘'1 '' " licelK nml moved ii over to
henrt wns jnrml four inches out of ! Illl,a-V ̂ '.v.

,n *“ ; wiSiTsrs!d 1 l did J::st befon* the arrivnl

was totally destroyed and four nci-
Rons were burned to denl]|. Tlu* dead-
Mrs. James Thompson Mra 1 ’ V" '’‘“'I"*" u"‘ n,!ll(,r tbnt the
Llttletield. six year-old girl el'd, in' ! :i ''uiitrolllng Inter-— Mrs. Littlefield and ,' e,: ^ , i nays only

ui |l,, ii'>-

old boy.

children
IVisli Att,!,. " fro|n ^b'diane.

• At ,Ilf' “"‘f tl"1 lire broke nut
a I the Ijersons in the |I01,H,, w
atalrs asleep. The eraekllng of t|!(. [ .
awakened the simpers and old "r
Thompson cscnped. How
caught Is not known.

company. He
small blocks were on the market
these wili not affect

and
of the

the

lit hi*.

Mias Busan M. Hallowell. professor
of botany for the last twenty-oeven
years at Wellesley college, has ten-

dered her resignation. Her retirement
withdraws from the faculty ranks the
Ust member who served In Ute open-
ing year In 1875.

The viceroy of India has announced
n detailed scheme for utilizing a quar-
ter of -a million sterling subscribed In

India for the Queen Victoria memorial
-la building a peat hall of classical
architecture of white Pentelicon mar-
ble to be brought from Greece.

The news that Andrew Carnegie has
refused to become Achilles If. of
Araacana shows how really great is
the American millionaire who prefers
to Invest In libraries instead of spend-

ing his fortune in coronation ceremo-
nies.

A Great Jn||.
Marshal Willi, m, Tells „r ,

went to Traverse ntv y,,, '

cure warrants for |)V(» w, , i ' 'V ”

"'ok„ i,„0 >.,0 'i'1"'
talll n ulennl»,~ ... 0>-

prospect Is
Item l«*st crujfts »f every

fruit ever grown In the

control
company.

I1"./.** fruit growers are of the
j "pinion that the past winter has been

"•'.'•aide In the highest degree for
"t it, and Hun the present
for one of Uk

i Mud «,r
I county.

i ln'li:s1 MnH'ornlsli. of iili,1K.mlng.

I 'Itcd by Iter lover, attempted aulcldc

lam u siecniri" ,.i„ . - ..... . ” - ! ;Y n"kl!'" «"'I»1. The girl

rmVTnri!:;[r;,vr: ̂  ™ j

.....a wide-open jail 1 Hl,,,nK t»

She

Railroad Enrn|„a,
Railroad (.'ominls.siont*r rwhorn

over February ipoi „ ? 79'707
Michigan earnings orS

Ml .243. an jmxeaae of *.172.TM
9.92 per cent over
of last year.

the same months

111 IS

200 em-

i he Mien Board & Paper ftn.
.iHienswl the wages of its - v
ployes 1.1 per « ent -is the result of a
threatened strike. The employes of the
otlier local puper mills me also dls-
witlsUed and may foriimlly ohju-t to
the long hours.

s Sheep kHUnc dogs cost the farmers
of Day township, Moutenlm Cm, dear
Ihe past year. Owners of sheen killed
hi Htiit nintmerwm receive taif twe,,tv!
one A-ents a tieud for the nhl.mils Tim'

To^S!\^£Mr

M

A man who served a long tom In the
Iowa penitentiary writes to Mil home
taper that he Is convinced crime does

he

It his
atnie

n reality,
work being nearlythe construction

completed.

March building permits In
all records, the

Grand
amrre-

Rapids broke „
Mu.r2f ̂  ^

im

steadily Improving.

The cold wave that struck Three
[Rivers last Saturday still conHniS

the ground Is still froren hard h
ouowlng Wednesday. “

An attempt wns mad., omilie Ilf,. „r

,• halnuiazoo, by William
colored porter of

Wilcox.

shoulder and face. Wilcox fled hot
was captured near Galesburg by Hber
111 Shipman. Gardner will recover

Will Is? benefited, from day Inheres
«P to the most skilled mcohanics^S
lb crease Is wnoollclted. The cnplov^

differently, ho will have

• Henry Dunning and *lfie, of Perry,
bad u close call Wednesday morning
from being asphyiia’.ed by coal gas.
They were arousal from tbelr stupor
by an alarm clock, set to ring at 5
o'clock, and groping their way to a
door, soon revived |n the frerfh ilr. The
dock saved their lives.

The Bllmtield opera limise was
ted by lire Wednesday mornlmr.
chief losers will Im* Mr. Tjimley. the
on tier of the Imllding, wfileh was vnl
ueil nt $2tt.«00. the White Clothing Co
and tiie Metz Dry Goods Co.. Imth of
which linns occupied the store build-
ings on the first flour of the building.
The stocks were completely destroyed.

James C'lmnsley and J. Kline were
tn sen off a Detroit train in Jacks
nnd con? eyed to the hospital, their
mouths Imlng badly burned from
drinking whisky snpposed to hare been
drugged. The men claim to Imve pur-
chnsed tin* whisky near the .Michigan
Central <lepot at Ltetrolt. The bums
appear to Ik? the effects of carbolic
acid.

A Westbound freight train on the Air
Uue division of the Michigan Central
wns wreckal near Ynndnlia Wednes-
day morning. A oar in the middle of
lb** train, loaded with engine Iron, col-
lapsed. and seven ears loaded with
merchandise and grain were hurled In-
to a ditch. The road is tied no and
the loss will amount to thousands of
dollars. No one was hurt.

Fay Wiles, an alleged member of
the. notorious Klbbv Hollow gang nml
nn assiK-inte of James Hazaanl, re<*<*nt
lj convicted for burglary, wns arrested

in Sumner Wednesday. The warrant
upon which this arrest was made was
Issued In 1900 at which time Wile* left

the county secretly. Thinking Hint the
affair hud blown over he recently re-
turned.

The Cleveland Cliffs Mining Co. has
secured a lease of the Negnunee mine
property and will operate It after the
expiration of the option held by the
I nitial States Steel Corporation, Oct.

1. 1903. Consideration was $1,500,000
Besides this, the Cliffs Co. will pay the

fee owners. Maas, of Marquette, and
l/onstorff, of Milwaukee, 30 cento a
ton royalty.

A Kent county man was KUlqionned
as a witness on a trial for assault.
When asked by n lawyer what dls
toncc he ?vns from the parties when
the assault happened, lie replied:
'Must thirieen feet el«?ven Inchefl and
a half.'’ h'How came you to be so ex-
act?" inquired the lawyer. “Becauae
I expected some fool to ask me and
I measured it.”

Articles of Incorporation of the Na-
tional Rawhide ft Belting Co., of Niles,
capital $.10,000, have Ihkmi filed with
the secretary of state. The Edwards
ft Chamberlain Hardware Co., of
Kalamazoo, has Increased Its capital
from $40,000 to $70,000. nnd the Lake
Superior Journal Printing ft Publish-
ing Co., of the Soo., has increased
from $0,000 to $9,000,

Otsego folks do not seem to take
much interest , in the mhllr schools,
and what little they do take is pointed
in the wrong direction. Two meetings
have lK*en held to vote money to re-
build the sehiwl which wns destroyed
hy fire* some months ago. nnd both
times tin* pro}>ositlon has lieen turned
down by the suuvll numlier of voters
w ho turned out to Vote.

More sales of farm property In Oak-
land county Imre occurred this spring
than for many years past, and the
prices paid are high. A large portion
of the sales an* to persons who nro
not farmers, hut who have made the
purchases ns an investment, believing
lids « more profitable* way of using
their mone> thiin loaning it at the
present low rates of Interest.

The Battle Creek ’school tmanl has
donated n good site for the public
school library Vffir the erection of
which the late Charles Willard la?-
quenthed $40,000. and ns a result the
entire iinnunt ran be qsed In the con-
Ktrnctlm of the hqllding, which will
begin nt once. , Mr. Willard also bo-
qtittithed $49, «$) for a Y. M. C. A.
building, which Is nearing completion.

The National gait Co. operated ut a
great loss In .Mlchjgun last year, while

nut king n gucid utoflt in other aeetlona
nf the conn try; TMs wh« i...

K Railway Train in the Snow

i" Dlllota.

ATLANTIC CITY FIRE SWEPT.

V reeling C^g j

Kt*U Attare
of Fnad Utf to n

ttotlwlaasr BUI.

Baww Bnnni.
ItoHMiqdll nrrivlrtg In Hf. Pnttl

YPcftumlity on a Grent Northern train,
<dau Friday of la at week, tell nf being
•now hound for live days nnd live
Mgbto or the prnlrlea of North Dako-
ta. in the midst of the worst bllunnl
tlu northwest has seen In mnuy years
with only -food enough for two frugal
meals a day. and with such a small
amount mf fuelThat the ladles had to
wrap then: selves In blankets and the
men to wear .their overcoats day and
night to seep from freezing. The train
was completely lost to the world.
Late Thursday afternoon it picked

its precarious wny ont of Wllliaton, In
the hope nf being able to reach Mtmt.
some 14 miles to the cost, liefore night
Almost midway, nt a little stopping
place cnl led Ray where there is only
a siding, a water tank nml a coni shed,
the train wns stalled. The engineer
thought he -could run the engine buck
to Wllllston and get aid. and taking
tin conductor with him. started on the
trip. The lone engine was stuck in n
drift la a cut n short distance out of
the town nnd bud to lie aUradoneU.
This left the train of eight coaches
and about 250 passengers alone on the
siding and with all communication cut
off. Then began the long siege, during
which the cold had to be borne ami
hunger stilled. There was much suf-
fering.

Monday evening. t*rof. Colgrove,
of the Cnlverslty of Washlnglbn. who
had l»een dcs[ioiideut mid morose, at-
tempted suicide by cutting his thront
with a razor. There wns n physician
on the train, but he had no facilities
for performing tQfe necessary opera-
tion. In their desperation the passen-

gers broke ®I*n every»klng In the
train's chests, and in the conductor's
Ik>x found a telegraph instrument.

A >oung man. an electrician, faced
the 1 Ilzznrd nnd tniiped one of the
wires and attached the Instrument
He notified the operators nt
Minot and Wllllston of what had oc-
curred. From each place n snow plow
uas started in front of an engine l>enr-
Ing a surgeon. The one from Minot,
after n hard night’s work, readied
the siding early Hie following morning,
and the Injured mnu was removed on
the first train to Bt. Paul, where he
wus cared for at the city hospital.
1 he almost famlalMd passengers who
hnd suffered frem Ur* cold and ex-
posure were given food ami v inn
Irenhs In the first train pushed
through the drifts. The rotary snow
plow made one trip through the drift
between Ray and Minot, hut the snow
Idled In so rapidly that It was neces-
sary for the rotary to pass through
again am) then precede the passenger
truiu through the cut

. re

XeW
Patrick,
murder on
aged millionaire

i rah Rice.

4. Otoitr.

March 30.-Altl
evicted ̂

-Nu* 23. iwort. J 2
recluse, ufu

The penalty und(r-

rtonal Interest, sufficed to enswi.
Jnry to? reach their verdict. Th7i,
of the trial eettbltabed Hu* charge ,

Patrkk conspired with Mr n!

valet Charlea F, Joum. to obtriwl
toeakiu of the aged Texan's ratal/
tlumtcd at $7,000,000, and that jl
killed his employer by the admin
tlua of chloroform at the direct ,

gut too of Patrick. '

Over the P*lu.
Dollfl Tanoey. of Buffalo, wont,

the Aiucrlcnn falls at o o'clock

day evening. It was the most
tloiuil cataract suicide In yeniK

awniau Jtim|K*d over tiie raiiin.
Goat Island bridge about ten r,^ «

shore. William Connors, of n.
pool, Kng., who was on the iirl(1|te'
the time, mu down the bImiw
wmiIikI into the river, a rake «
passed to him. which he aucceedJI
fastening In her clothes, ills* t.
sey beggeil pltcoualy to he saved

tried to draw the woman toward i

shore, hnt her .clothing tore and
wus carried over the t.rluk of
falls. Two hundred people saw
woman go to her death.

President to Be Well Guard,, .
The secret service ofllcers nn* takij

pmiiutioti* to jircveut a repetition,
the Buffalo horror while the pn*|,u

Is in Charleston. Several days ago t,

experienced secret service mm went i
Charleston to give the detective*
Unit city pointers as to how ti* cm*
should be managed. The plan W|||,
to make the surveillance as im-un-,
turns ns possible. Those who saw I

Prince Henry was guarded wlffie
« ashiugton Imd a glimpse of ||1C

penn system. It involves immy sold
Ihe American plan Is for officer* it.
pla ii clothes to carefully watcl, ..yJI
individual and keep out «t sirikin-i] 1
tance everybody who Is not known

Jadne BorrU' Plan.
Judge, Motrto. of Minnesota, wbol

n UK?uil-er.of the beet sugar stocrln
{pmnilttee. says Hint when the Ciiu*
reciprocity hill Is taken up in n,r|
house next week he will offer a,
amendment to remove the d iff, •rent ii
lietween raw nnd refluetl su-rar T

jioTh "'"‘'•'•i'uent will probnhly also |‘,|i |u.

the remoral of the Dutch standard i
which Is said to lie the strength oil
the sugnr trust This will raise ibrl
direct Issue, ami places the balance ofl
iv.u er in the immls of the DoincKTat^l
If the boot sugarites do not I,*,, il
nerve.

COXDEXSBD KRWS.

many are ud-I

T Hr I to Hntato Barnad-

The most disastrous conflagration
Hint has ever ilslted Atlantic Oltv. N.
•I. raged* along the beach front for a
distance of more than three blocks.
fWrnying twelve hotels and adjoining
buildings. A strong southwest wind
u ns blowing and the local firemen
were unable to cope with the flames.
Assistance was asked from Philadel-
phia nnd Camden and each city sent
three engines. The lo«* will aggregate
more than 8750, OOft No lives were
lost The flre originated in Brady’s
bath house, adjoining the Boardwalk
between New York and Illinois nvc
nues, and burned rapidly. The hofls
destroyed are: The Windsor, the
Berkeley, the Stratford, the Btldniev
the Lumy, the Tiirlton. the Everanl
and the New Holland. l*ni« tlcully all
of the property destroyed was attached
to the boa it] walk, n frame structure
40 feet wide skirting the edge of the
Ocean nnd consisted mainly of flimsy
wooden stores nnd bath houses. For-
tuuutcly the win t cnrrleil the flames
away from the section of the city In
which the most valuable hotels nml
cottages are located. Among Hie other
buildings destroyed are the Marine hall
on Young's ocean pier, nnd the pier It-
self; Fmliuger’a Academy of Music
and half a dozen stores located on Hie
board walk lietween New York ami
Kentucky avenues, and half a dozmi
cotta geo* on Westminster avenue The
Iwarel walk for the distance of
blocks also burned.

There has been a total of tfir. nml
mid 119 deaths from cholera In Maoil*]
since the disease first broke out.

I-'orty vessels have been reiH.rte4|
missing «t Yokohama since a lirrrel
Pile on April 3, nnd
donlitcdly lost

David Rose, Democrat, was re elect- 1
cd Mayor of Milwaukee Tuesday, c*r-
rylng the remainder of the Democrat
lc ticket with him.

The Supreme Court of New York hai I

affirmed the constitutionality of the |

franchise tax law passed by the legit- [

la lure of that state.

Authentic reports received from I

every counly in middle Tcnm*ssrt*|
show the damage done to proper tv bi
floiKto Is $.7,000,000. Twenty-five per-
sons lost their lives.

Sousa, the luindmnstcr, when he |

Rills for Europe uext October, will
lead his band to St. Petersburg, lie
sides visiting Norway, Sweden nnd
Denmark. Lnsr year's tour emloil at
Berlin.

Forty-seven doctors nnd 27 register- j
eil phunuaclsto have just been grad-
uated from the University of low*.
The pharmacy rlmw of 1902 holds the
record of the university— not a mem-
her flunked.

three

Tros, Coaliln't Rny.
W. L. Churchill,

j conntrj*. rttts was caused by
the Independent ctflieeriiH of. this state
who refused to sell their output to
the trust nt 7.1 rente per Ixirrel. while
the trust was seUltig for INI cents. Tliev
found n good demand for nil they could
pi-odure at or neur the latter figure

ttlttn Hie tniat cot prices below rout

of production, t he luth*|H*n.leiits ct^d
production. The tn!hr*jiiice is now 48
cents tier barrel. **

n hre!,,,V' nr 11,0 ,ft'r raiiHt Ik*
a lim u* lot. Ah miknonu wuman whohn. ri,„dlnB ot ™
ploito of n certain female down hi
Kansas, went Into a local drug store
and liegnu sinushlng all the bottles In
«lglit, without rognnl to tbelr

««>«nd
'vutched the proceedings, but
nituld to Interfuru to
s I ruction.

^-"urchill, president of the
Bay City Sugar Co., denies the rumors
that bis company bad disposed of its
ttock to the sugar trust. He sava Hie
present company will retain control of
tbe factory, and that It will be run the

Tn,‘1.™ bt'fore* and ''X same peo-
pie Those In control of the Block do
not (to to sell,” «nid Mr. Chnrch-
I I. and sale of small blocks of stock
•lore not affect the management. The

SSL- ,nH "ot ,*UPed Buy ot our

Women Smn»he4 Thlnge.
1'u five women, followers of Carrie

a
Nut Inn,

'' Joint'
all heavily veiled, raided

night. Mnashlint a'

purged with keeping the place
given 24 hours to leave tJwS w ^
reive a coat of tar and feathers.

con-
nnd
wen?

atop the de-

t has already brought three b'c In

“ ‘ of landing tlmm
nogodntlng
good pros-

Two Oniacra Urnwnei,
First Lieut. Howard g. Avery bat-

talion aiUntiiut, and Second Lieut Wil-
liam Auhbrklge, of the 14th U S In-

were loat shortly before 7

cHnglug totle'ov^rtu^ed^f1 by
he could be rescued.

until

Town icglsiatmt las

Gen. Jacob II. Smith savs he ooiwlil
era Gucverra. the rebel lender in Sa-
mar, who Is to surrender April 1.1, a
man of energy and Intelligence, inn! J
Hint the armistice in Samar wns Mur
faithfully kept

Vice Admiral Sir Harry Holes worth .

itnwsun. formerly in coinniand of tlwj

flinniie] squndrou. and Ijidy Rnwson,
and Sir Richard Musgnire mtd l.iifiy

Miisgrave will sail from Llyw-iwol
April 9 for New York.

Walter Allen, n negro, who attempt-
to assault a white girl at Ronir.
wa* token from jnll by n uioli o*

4.INW persons and hanged. His IkxIj
was then riddled with 1,000 riists timl
by mctiiliere of the mob.

Senator Quay gave notice *f at*

amend "lent he will offer to the army
npproprlnHon bill, providing for thi*
promotion of the genlnr majoegi'm'ral
Of Hie army ((}en. Brooke), to the rank
of lieutenant-general, nnd autherizluf
his retirement with that rank.

. ?h® of Appeals of New York
hns decided that "a peaceful nufi or-
derly strike Is not a violation of the
aw, and that "a labor onmnlznilon
Is endowed jvltb precisely the same l«
pi 1 right ns an Individual to threater
to do that whlcl* It may lawfully da"

1 he president signed a pardon In tin*
onto of Capt Joseph B. Oigblnn, who
“P 11 uuuibers in his grade somef »h a rwult of on wuibuuILv

d *h“rPjettw written hy him to the dfr
tall officer of the navy department. He
was one hf the captains In the buttle
or Manila bay. The preuMcut's actloB' ,

plaeen him ut the head of the list of
captains along with Capt. Bands. / *'

[t Is said Unit congress will not lc 1

usktxl for an appropriation to defray
Ihe expenses of the United States *1*
olnl ctnlmssy to the coronation of King

Mward. These expenses will bo de-
frayed by the Chilians of the party out

or their own poefteta, while Hie nnuf
nnd navy attaches will be ordered t<>"
London In the coiirae 0f duty and thu».
will liuvo to depend upon their srdl'
nary mileage.

The minora employed by the Riches*
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Nabob.
A Rem^rka-bU Stery of Love, Gold and t

AdventVfe.

By *T* OtOHOC RATHBORNE

K of tbe small prtr»U P^lon.
Mu ohow you tho m if JW

fcwmulo g Uncod •«»» »t th*
P-hich bo bold. *ndmd:

UrtilS? Umn*-

it, breached tha door of the hljou
lL saw o man i»*clng roaUaaaly

fr0, much m caged «i*ra nrq
atto eaorclse.

iwis Captain Livermore, but hl«
L, would have been ahocked at hU
France, for hlo hair waa sadly lack-

fa order. bis face fluahed, aa though
'toffiri long over the wine, and hla
J; upect like that of a man who

been on a epreei
L marquis waa dlaturbed; he an-
Lted bod newa, bnt had not a gllm-
, of what shape It would take until
|(Wtaln, seeing him enter, advanced

Bift bin)*

vwaln Livermore, what can I do
•mf the marqula naked, coldly,
gr j have come for my wife!"
fto'marquls started M If some on*
| bed a pistol shot close to hla ear.

imj, the most collected individual
it a trifle rattled by inch an
still this did not prevent him,

he was whipping hU wits Into
from cxcallmlng:

don me. sir, but I fall to exactly

ibend the meaning of what you

I will explain farther. * My
j Intention was to ahoot you down
[tight, but I could not forget that

a jou refused to avail yourself of

Allege of taking my forfeited
Ltnd 1 swore that the man who had
i that generous should have at least

see to defend himself before I

I him."

I am In the dark. The first
; 1 grasp Is that she has told you

ilim.1'

was a blind fool never to have
It You ruined me, marqula,

I nrely that should have satisfied
r Mrs for revenge. All that 1 had

go and welcome, so long ns I
call my wife and babies mine.
I I say, 1 have come to you to de-
lay wife."

find 1 reply, sir, that I have not
i your wife since last evening, when
t her in your own house, together

l her children."

e looked into eye. It was as though
imptaln's whole existence depended

that he read there, his manner
; of a distracted man holding his
os In check only through the

t desperate effort.

ick Overton, do you swear to
ttr he demanded, hoarsely.

1 do, on my life." '

the captain met his gaze and
to read hla very soul through

i open windows.

all. these were two men built
much upon the same model—

i brave and frank by nature— such
riduals can understand each other

the mysterious realm of tcle-

Itannot believe that the man whoso
•trousspirit raused him to fire above
f head on the other occasion would
‘ ne squarely in the oyo and speak

ty- Yes, even against my will, I

1 wmpelled to belleVo you, and I
It by offering you my hapd, mar-

»; but if you are not guilty, then, in

FMEe of heaven, who has taken my
Pmy?'' i iCft home after dinner

l,“l a vt’r>’ Important engagement
wd a connection with my future—

'there with the kisses of wife and

warm upon my face, for Fe-
1 h&d told me all, and her distress

your possible future action

ft“rawn '‘a closer together. I re-
i»ter in the evening. Just as

* v/ 48 a ^ cou*,i bring me from
u« f0?!8, l0 flnd her *°ne *°d my
7‘inK8 motherless. This note

JWt behind."

' ^icd the other a crumpled
‘M paper, upon which had been

in a peculiar chirography, a

ng hand‘ BUCl1 u 111 taught
l^hlab schools:

To balance accounts.

"Guerre a mort"

Itny ooke<1 up •hi* k°® was ash-

i bl00d8110^ *aw that
»JSablet tragic UUle paper,

,*ta4,h^m^,<”"4,,UTO
&Te *ue“«W” iw exclaimed.

I know who wrote this,
^.whoisa'tthe.bdttonof
ha 1 0,l# way I am to
lb!*.. Un' ind ,n *hortesl
tZT 1 ^ Wl rou about the

r of'L^, B.k^hed th^j romanttoih, bnder tropic skies.

uS f n m,fht h»T* imagined It
 . rr°m such aaaslnc as

i ln the matter forbade.

toS** h® twgan to redllse what
, aa,. * w°man they had to cope

f®ar» for his safe’s aafe-

[nderod bl“V ̂ rdly to be
1 iL* at thftt the husband, who

f'SnsTv nr a im*r ^r11 h,nuw11feoBn.M and turnsd to
k of Skf?r "trsngth In thU mo-

-v. ‘ * ‘"1L

Nor did he look In vain.

The marquis had shaken oil all the

^bti “d that assailed him,
“d, hrouaed to a reallsaUon of the
desperate situation that faced them,

^ P«*rleM comrade whe
had stood by Barrajo when they fought
for the Golden Fleece.

“Captain," he said, sternly, "depend
on me to remedy this thing. If it took

V ?°Uld fre€ly u 10 bring
your wife back to your arms, for lovo
has redeemed me."

It was a splendid thing for the cap*
wi who found himself so over-
vrtjeimed by the distressing condition
of affairs, that he h&d a comrade. wide
awake to the importance of speedy ac-
tion.

Deep down in his heart the marqule
cursed hla folly for ever having been
friendly In the least with one pos-
sessed of such a tigerish, tropical tem-

perament, and groaned to think of evil

befalling Fedora through such a
source.

Shorn of all outside consideration
then, the captain’s story was of the
hackneyed type — unsuspicious people
may be deceived by the most ancient of
pecloys taleb, so that there is little
need of originality, even In these mod-
em days. In the matter of decoying a
woman from under her own roof.
The paper which Livermore had

picked up In the hall explained much,
for strange to say, It contained wrIUng
that In some respects resembled hit
own— at least under the supposed con-
ditions he might have been the author
of the message:

"Was injured In a collision with an-
other cab. Send this good Samaritan
sister to bring yon to me. Come im-
mediately. God alone knows how se-
rious It may be. Maurice."

When the marquis read It he mut-
tered under his breath.

Perhaps the "good Samaritan sister"
was Juauita herself In deep disguise,

and with the most sinister of motives
In her heart.

"Como, we must go to your house
without delay. The start must be made
from there. On the way we can col-
lect ourselves and make some prepara-
tion for the work."

This was his way of starting In. and

as they left the hotel the marquis beck-

oned to a gentlemanly looking young

fellow who, while appearing to be
somewhat of a swell, waa In reality a
detective serving as his bodyguard,

A four-wheel er was next In order,
and thus they reached the captain’s
house.

The marquis asked a few questions
and then allowed the man frofti Scot-
land Yard to take charge of the case.

He drove at once to the railway sta-
tion and made Inquiries at he book-
ing office.

i-ucklly the captain had a photo-
graph of his wife along with him.
snatched from the mantel at home by
suggestion 'of his one-time deadly en-

emy, but now devoted friend.
The dferk recollcctpd the party wcil.

It consisted of t\\ ladles, who ap-
peared sick or suffe.ing in some way.
a couple of attendants, honest-looking

fellows, and the woman who seemed to
have charge of them all— he had sup-

posed her to be a housekeeper or com-
panion.

Thus they knew those they sought
had gone on to Dover. !t was a great i

triumph for the detective, and their
faith In him arose accordingly.

fc'till the situation was lugubrious
enough, since there was no train until
morning.

That meant four or flvo hours
wasted.

The captain grew red in the face with

congested anger and threatened to
have an apoplectic fit, but the marquis,

upon learning that only a question of
pounds, shillings and pence kept them

from reaching Dover, put his hand Into
his pocket and made immediate ar-
rangements for a motor and one first-
class carriage.

In ten minutes they were leaving the

station, and long ere the city limits
had been reached found themselves
whirling aHugnt a furious speed.

It was agreed by all that Fedora
while In' the cab must have been drug-
ged In some way, to prevent her call-

ing for help— doubtless her cruel cap-

tor had made all preparations for this
and had no difficulty In stupefying her

mind whl'-a she still reta‘ned the use
of her limbs.

The booking agent had noticed the
vacant expression on her face and del-

icately hinted that at the time he had
a vague auiplclon the two ladles might

be affected In their minds and were
being taken to some private sanitarium

near the coast.
. Two!- - * —  -- - — • — • — •

A strange, cold shiver went through

the marquis as a dreadful thought
Sashed home.
He remembered how he had met Ju-

anita on the Btaira; how she had ques-

tioned him about the demure minia-
ture painter; how-she had bitterly ex-
claimed that the little girl of his for-

mer acquaintance bad now grown up
into a charming little woman. Good
heavens! Gould It be possible that her
terrible Spanish hatred bad extended
to Mazette, and that, having laid all

her plans to accomplish a certain pur-

pose, she set out to kill two birds with

° La -v.u ̂  ut there grinding bis

-

*3. EE
save several

sharp whlttoiaad plunged iato Dover,

CBAPTKRXZtL
"O'er Land and Sea."

Again the man from Scotland Yard
wa* put In charge, and beat hla enar-
*k* to discovering what had become of
those they sought

The trail finally i^j thsm to the
water, and then they knew, the crisis
waa near.

In all hla life Jack Overton never
suffered such wretched pangs of re*
morse and despair aa cams upon him
while they looked out upon the dark

waters where the stars were reflected
npon myriads of little wavelets, and

considered what a trackless waste the
Ma might be.

The detective at last secured poeitlve
news.

Those they sought had gone to sea
In a small steamer that had evidently
been awaiting their arrival.

There wan only one thing to do-
follow.

Given a feverish anxiety to be afloat

and unlimited capital, In a seaport one

need not aearcb very long for the craft.

The detective soon had them aboard a
little craft that was used In the coast-

ing trade, a stanch and speedy boat,
such as would answer their purpose
admirably.

Out of the harbor and away.

About daybreak of the second day
the wind blew great guns, and they
found themselves In a storm.

The storm was at Its height about
noon, and as they had been blown far

out of their course, no one might aay
when the port of Santander would be

reached, although the captain made
some sort of a prophecy the under cer-

tain conditions they would bring up
there by the second night.

At sundown the storm still raged
and the gallant little steamer struggled

desperately to hold her own.

During the night, between the cat
naps he secured, the marquis was im-
pressed with the belief that the vessel

did not pitch and toss so violently and

upon making an observation found
that the douda had parted, leaving a
clear sky overhead.

Upon reaching deck he found every-
thing lovely.

The sea had subsided almost entire-

ly and a fresh morning breeze was
commencing to stir Its surface Into
myriads of laughing wavelets.

About noon the captain called their
attention by means of the glass to far
distant land to the south, which he

declared to be the northern coast of
Spain, showing that they were now
traversing the romantic Bay of Biscay,
known to the natives as the Gulf of
Gascogne.

Thus there was now a fair chance,
the captain promised, that before mid-

night they would be at anchor in the
harbor of Santander.

How like lead dragged the hours as
they steamed directly toward the bea-
con!

But all things must end, and finally

they entered the harbor, where other
vessels iny at anchor, and the i \ptaln

soon had their mudhook fasteued in
Spanish soil.

It was perhaps ten minutes later
when the marquis appeared at Liver-
more's eloow as the latter stood at the

rail surveying the lights of the town,

and said in a hoarse whisper:

"Make no outcry, my friend; control
yourself and listen. Our captain Is
ready to take Ills oath mat the steamer

dimly seen on our qnaitcr yonder Is the

boat that left Dover, and which wc
have chased over the sea!"

The words of the marquis electrified

Livermore. AW his lassitude seemed
to suddenly vanish.

(To be continued.)

DOG WAS TOO SWIFT FOR TRAIN.

Proof of latrlllrer.ee Po'teited by On

Caa'.ne Frlroda-

Paeocngers on yesterday's Great
Northern train from Hslena witnessed
a novel sight after Basin had been
passed. A -lassenger boarded the
train at that camp and his dog seemed
to be much concerned about his mas-
ter's departure. After the train pulled

out of the station the dog took up the

scent, put his ears back, let the mus-
cles of his legs out full length, and
after the ears he wimt tie rounded
curves with the r&pldliy of a roulette
ball, and when ho struck a straight
stretch of roadway he. lengthened his
strides and poked his nose Into the
wind and fairly whizzed, keeping
about seventy-five or one hundred
yards behind the airs.
The train moved up the heavy grade

at a alower rate of ipeed, so that there

waa not so very much for the dog to
do but get down and hustle. But after
Berate had been passed the engineer
pulled the tnrottle open and the train

bowled along across Blk Park, at a
pretty lively clip. Then doggie was
lost sight of for awhile. At Woodvillo
a abort atop waa made, and before the
train pulled out the dog waa there,
panting, but comparative!?, frah, con
aldering h's long run,' ' No more waa
seen of the dog until the. train pulled
Into the ddtiot at Ba#*.’

There the dog lay upon th* platform
waiting for the train find, hla master,

who was a passenger. He had been
resting there for five minutes. In-
stead of following the: train on ita
long, circuitous route from. Woodvillo
to Butte, fourteen miles,-* he took the
old stage road and made the run of
four miles In a short time.— Anaconda

Standard.

- It waa Sir Matthew Hale who re-
marked, "When roguea fall out, honeat
men got their own.”

THE RILLED, local pliyslcfira, and Bennett,
»f the Bay City Tribv

Desperate Alabama Negro

Uses Rifle with Telling •

Effect

BODY RIDDLED WITH BULLETS

B«m« Banned Orer HI* Heed end Hla
1'ocpae Throws fete Ylra by Banged
Cl titan* Shell ff, NorieUy Hurt, flghta

l« the Bed.

Tuscumbls, Ala., April 7.— Will
Reynolds, a desperate negro, heavily
armed, ran amuck In a settlement

known as Knardtown, near this city.
In his efforts to resist arrest be killed

three men, mortally wounded three
more and shot four others, Inflicting
more or less serious Injuries. Reyn-
olds was armed with a Winchester
rifle and until he himself was shot
down he kept up the deadly fire. When
he waa Anally Incapacitated bis body
was riddled with bullets and the limp
corpse thrown Into a Are.
The dead: Hugh Jones, Will Reyn-

olds. Bob Wallace.

Fatally wounded: Sheriff Charles
Gassaway, Will Oassxway, P. A. Prout.
Seriously wounded: - Payns*

Jim Finney, Robert Patterson, Jess*
Davfs,

About 12 o'clock Sheriff Qaaeowiy
went to the home of Will Reynolds
with a warrant for obtaining goods
under false pretenses. Reynolds said
he would be ready to go in a moment
He returned with a Winchester rifle
and at the first Are the sheriff fell.
Then the sheriff opened Are from the
ground with his pistol and citizens
rallied to him. Reynolds barricaded
the lower floor of the house and took
refuge on the second floor at a partly
opened window.

L waa here that he proved his mark-
manshlp. Hardly a bullet from bis
rifle went astray. William Gassaway
was rhot at a distance of 300 yards,
where he stepped from behind a tree
long enough to Are at the negro. Prout
and Paynes were pierced by the same
bullet.

Dynamite was used, but that failed
to oust the negro from his point of
vantage. Citizens gatnered, and when-
ever one came within range In the
open he fell.

Finally, as night was approaching,
a call was made upon the governor
for troops and he sent the Wheeler
Rifles from Florence. They poured
volley after volley without effect Into

the house. Then it was decided to
burn the adjacent houses In the hope
of setting fire to the one In which
Reynolds held sway. Two went up In
flames. Unseen, Reynolds, to escape
this danger, fled to an outhouse, from
which he killed his last two men. Fi-
nally the militiamen fired Reynolds'
home with kerosene.
As the flames In the • outhous-'

showed his body fifty bullets tore
through his flesh, his body falling life-

loss. A hundred more shots were
then fired Into the body in an inslant
and then the body was burned, to-
gether with his former home.
Lynchburg. Va„ April 7.— James

Carter, a young negro who shot and
seriously wounded Don Thomas near
New Glasgow. In Amherst county.
Thursday night, was taken from Jail
at Amber ;t courthouse and lynched.

Alb n'nn* Arrn«t Terlc*.
Co-staatlnop e. April 7.— Advice* re-

ceived here from Uskup, European
Turkey, announce that a number of
Albanians recently surrounded the
government offices at Ipek, took all
the officials prisoners, and then tele-
graphed to the Yildlz Palace at Con-
stantinople. demanding the release of
tha Albanians wno are detained in
custody at Constantinople. Two 4>at-
taliona cf Turkish Infantry have been
dispatched to IpeK.

K until Wheat la Damiged.

Topeka, has.. April 7.— The Kansas
state board of agriculture has issued
a report, based on a careful canvass of

the growing winter wheat situation,
to the effect that 18 per cent, or 1,080.-

709 acres of the crop, has been so
damaged by unfavorable weather or
other conditions that it has been, or

will" be, plowed up and t ie land de-
voted to other crops.

to Proaprroui , bat Can’t Sail Boad*.

Bloomington, 111., April 7.— The peo-
ple of Chenoa, a prosperous little town
of northern McLean county, dl.covered
tn&t there is no legal record that
the town exlats. When the aldermen
sought to sell bonds It developed that

the proper entry of Incorporation had
not been made at the county seat, and
there is no record In Springfield.

ZTataral Bo* la Easland.
London, April 7.— Natural gas, of

which Eng anfi was generally supposed

to be deficient, has been discovered
and put to practical purposes In the
little village of Heathfletd, Sussex.
The operations are in charge of an
American engineer, who Is said to be
representing American capitalists.

T* rrotoat Animal* la Wan
IfOndon, April 7.— The Rev F. Law-

rence, secretary of the Society of Kind-

ness to Animals, says the Swiss gov-
ernment is about to. nail a conference
of the great powers to consider the
protection of animals employed In
war.

Ins M*a»lU’» Knuay.
London.' April 7.— Raa Makonnen

will represent King Menelik of Abys-
sinia *t the coronation of King Ed-
ward.

warrants _
slu lighter In eonawtion with the death
of Agnes Kberrtela, e* May Morris, as
•He regtstcred at fbe Fraser boose.
Both vere released M tali of *1000eseb. 1 .j.

The charges grow oof of the death
of the woman, who omb* here skk so
March 1U. and was attended by Dr.
Griswold. The woman gradually grew
worm mid died Tuesday marulug, the
body being at once removed from tho
hotel and shipped to Bottle Creekstar
burial.

Dr. Griswold says the woman came
to his office suffering from the effects
of a rrlinlnsl operation, which she said
hud been performed in Detroit. She
mild she had had the mine operation
performed seven times, and admitted
that she bad led a fast life for ten
years, bnt said that her family was re-
siwctable, o nd she Wished to protect
them. Tin* doctor did what he could
for her, bnt did not perform the o|H*rn-
tion. Three years ago he had attended
the woman nt Ilnrper hospital in De-troit. ,

The girl is very well known about
Battle Creek, where she Is tent re-
membered through her daring horse-
m. ii:* hip. She always drove superb
nnunuls and sported u natty rig. She
left here only a short time ago, go-
ing to Detroit. Her parents are also
w< ll known, living a few miles south
of this rity. She was 2.1 years old ami
very attractive.

She Imis two sisters. Miss Lillian, a
principal of one of the local ward
schools, and a married sister In Kala-
mazoo. There are two brothers living
in Battle Creek, Charles and George,
besides the heartbroken mother. They
are highly respected and have the
deepest sympathy of their friends In
this part of the state.

The men who ncoompntded the re-
mains gave their name ns Fred Anger
and Rev. Chas. T. Putt-bell. They were
detected trying to tear the card off the
coffin box after it had arrived here.

llor*ew%lpprd By « Wooian.
James Flannerty. a farmer residing

near Buchanan, was publicly horse-
whipped on Main street. N’lles, by
Zettn Timms, the divorced wife of Ed-
ward Ouler, a professional wrestler of
South Bend, Ind. The woman used a
rawhide with telling effect, repeatedly
striking her victim across the face.
Flannerty took refuge In u clothing
store, whither he was followed by the
enraged woman, who again chastised
him before he niaunged to escape. The
woman alleges that Flannerty grossly
insulted her. Flannerty cIhIius he
never saw her before slit* attacked
him.

A man named Sejoume, carrying a.
revolver, approached President Lou-
bet while the latter was driving in
Paris Sunday, and exclaimed: "I de-
mand Justice." He was arrested. Ho
Is said to lie weak-minded.

M. H. Wells, tho ex-veteran soldier,
who undertook to cut and slash an of-
ficer last December, who attempted his
arrest, pleaded guilty to assault, and
was sentenced to 50 days in Jail. He
had already been in Jail over three
months.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what yon oat.

(M

AMCSKMKNTS IN DETROIT.
WKKK ENniSC. APRIL 11

Detroit Opeba Housk-"A Royal Rlvar -
Kvenlns* at 8: Satunlay M*Unee at !.

LYCZCM Thba* EK-Pike Co.. ‘ Prisoner of Zen-
*1 * -Mat- 2>e: Evenlnc* Do. t'*c. Me and 75c.

V\ HITSEV U has i>- "Uncle Tom's C»bin"--Mat-
Inees 10c. I. e ;ind lie; Kvu. 10c. ‘.‘Oc and Ale.

Wosubrland— Afternoons at * and 4. 10c. IV:
uml A*; Ere. at 7:3U and 9:15. tOc, Sue and JSc.

THE MARKETS.

T-ETROIT CATTLE.— O-hoW steer*. W*
CM; good to choice butchers. 70: Rood
butcher steers and belters. tUOfij; mixed
butchers and fat cows. J3.2.Vfit.50; good
shippers' bulls. $3.75<fM.59. Vial calves
—Lower. }4.fi06f>.5L -ood cows and sprlng-
irs. strong, KtOfcM; common cows. dull.
Sheep-Best lambs. t«W.W: llpht to good

mixed lots. SMOGS: yearling*. J5®5.o0; fair
to rood butcher sheep. S4.fiHl.79.
Hogs— Light to pood butchers. S6.5O0«.fl*4;

bulk at 16 55: pigs nn.l l‘~ht yorliers. SSdSJ
#6 M: roughs. SST’S.-'O: stags. 1-3 off.
CHICAGO CATTLE.— Prime steers $6 60

fl7.2.5; poor to medium, $4 504(6.60; stockers
nr.d feeders. $2.50ti5: rows. S1.25h5 50; hclf-
< rs. J?. SOiftS. 15; cannera, $1 2;MiC.4fl; hulli ,

$1 SOftfi. L'i; calves. $2.50416.35: Texas fed
steera. $5«6; steers, hay fed. It.WVfjS.
Shoe|>— Good to choice wethers. $i.25rt

6.90; western sheep, yearlings. $4.504i6; na-
tive lambs. $4.£o<<i6.S5 ; western lambs, $5,23

Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $6 50tK.87H;
good to choice heavy. $«SD<rt; rough
heavy. $6 30(716 73; light. $6.4O4iS.70; bulk of
sales. $6.63f'6.S5.

Grain.

Wheat— No 1 white, 79c: No 2 red. 78c;
Mny. 2,000 bu at 78>~c. 12.000 bu at 7814c.
closing nominal u 78c; July. 10,000 bu at
75Uc, 10,000 bu at TStic, closing nominal a;
75c: No 2 red, 76c; mixed winter. 78c per
bu.
Corn— No 3 mixed. 59c; No 3 yellow, 1

car at 61c. closing at 60c per bu.
Oats— No 2 white. 4644c: No 3 white, 1

car at 45’ic, closing nominal at 43V4c perbu. /
CHIC AGO- Wheat-No 3. OTTHiC; No 2

red. 7«*Mi78c.
Oats— No 2. 42346 43 He : No S white. 45*4®

4$}4c ; No 3 white. 4M04S*C.
........ ; No 3 yellow, 60Hc.Corn— Mixed, 59Hc;

I’rodace.

Butter — Creameries, extras. J7@2*c;
firsts, 23£i24c -.fancy selected dairy, 21©22c;
packing stock. 17<M8c per lb.
Cheese- Choice state, October, 1144612c

per lb.
Egg*— Candied, fresh receipts. 14W4W5c.
Potatoe*— Michigan, out of store. 80fi®c

per bu; ntw Bermuda*. $2.75 per bu.
Onions— Michigan. $L2Ki»1.35 bu; Spanish.

B.8&; Bermudas. $3 per bu crate.
Apple*— Fancy, $4.50^6.3 per bbl; choice.

$3 30ti4 per bbl; common. $2<rt.23 ner bbl.
Honey— No 1 white. ISKltc: light amber,

:0ffll«: dark amber. B‘*9c; extracted,
8Wc per lb.
Poultry'— Broilers. IMpItc; live hens,

10Hc; old rooster*. 6c; prlngs, Uc; young
young turkeys, UCrtSc;
ir lb. Dressed fowl. 10c;

11612c; geese. lOCUc;

duck*, 9ei0c;
rcim*. 8Wt»c per lb.
chicken*. 11c; duck*.
turkey*, young. 12014c; old, 11012c.
Hu"— Prices on bsled hay. new. i

follows: No 1 timothy. 111.50012;
m.M? clover mlsed? C&NM0!
«• whent and oat straw, It.tt
enr lot*, f- k- Detroit.

are aa
No 2.

rre straw,
per tou in

Firemen, who entered the npper por-
tion of a house occupied by Chinese In
Portland. Ore., to put out a Are, found
n Chinese woman named Ltn Hung
(lead In bod with her throat cut Dr
Lee Po Tel. said to bq the woman's
lover, is under arrest on suspicion of
Mns her murderer.
A company hacked by New York

eupltul. hns'obtnlned options on 30.000

aero# of the flUest pn/lnu land in Cuba
and, neeordlu* to I In' Herald, will at
once onmark in the extensive raising of
cattle for texi art to the Atlnntlc port*
of the tinttwl States in competition
with the cattle inttfmts of the west.

Bit*m the* remit* of to perfect dl
mmared *r t c dmiu »c*. e

Gist* ter Jk. Mil*

SO TEAITS*

Patents
DcoioNe

Moarul’f cor oplntnn fro* <f£2?ri
VMiUon

HM fro* OtdMt mftmrj for^eou ruVwaaMa
Potanu takaa lb rou* h Buna A tSTras*

tooMBatUM, vlthnat chart*. In th*

He American.

**nt fra* <Hd«M *$mrj for Mcnna* wMota
I PstooU Uh«n through ttmi 0 Oo. *****—
mint iuhua,

ISekntifieH^H

taltesdtelP

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gaar&ntA*4. No
ebar^ fo. Audios Bills. . .

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan.

Out fee relumed If we ftiL Aay one senA>
Ing iketcb and description of any iuventioa «4
promptly receive oar opinion Ire* concerning

the patentability of same. “How to ObUm a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents tecud
through us srivertiwd for sals at ou expense.

Pxient* taken oul liKosgh us receive iprriat

no/nr,. without charge, U> Tni PATEUT Rap
o*n, an illiLsiiited and widely cirn'aied joap
sal, r ons idled by Manufacturers and InveaMai
Send lor sample u»py FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS I CO..
(Psteat Attorneys,)

{vans Building, WASHIMTOlfcO.

The "

Griswold -g

House
DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Brj.

*M MnOT « MMvpu •*

Dont Be Fooledi
Take lb* genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC*
Mad* raly by A.adlsoa Ms*
rise Co . MadlMa, Wla. M
keep* yoa well. Oar trad*

cat on each garfiaga
Prise, jj cents. Navsr a*H
hi balk. Accept its aabsB
nu. Ask your druggist.

Japanese Napkins

i

i
, M

at ran

Standard Office

FINE fia,st£$3«gTSs

mkffWMO, vws# VlalU
6uteineuu, DoUgora Butl-
•ses Car**. Aietla* Bill*.
Bom Bill*.Ilia. Rail nhlsta Its. PRINTING

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTD0N EER

Satirfaction ̂ narsntriod

Tarmi

?saiHJrtSB

Smbfioni

 •- rrx-iHi vfiyit** v'H s-il
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reeldance, corner Main and£ Phone No. 40.
OHKL8KA, MIcniQAll.

II !>. WlTBERSLL,

n‘ Itlemi ud GtuitlK it Ui.

Offlce ovfcr Bank Drag Store.

CHILI Ka, - ' - MIC HI 8 AH

TJ STAPPAN ft SON.
r* Funnl Directors aM Enbilntfs

UTABUBUSD 40 TBAM.

OBKUKA, • MlCUiaiH.

Chetaea Telephone No. 9.

£. HATHAWAY,
8KADUATI IM DUmSTBT.

ucstHetlo lor extreeting. pill and
a to ottei “ — ‘
>r plitM.

Q A. HAPSB A CO^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND E1MUER3.

TO* niNKHAL nmKISHIHQS.

Call* answered promptly night or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CDRURA, UICHIOAHi

County and Vicinity

1 B. HAMILTON
* Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry. Offlce and res-
idence on Park street across from M. B.

». Mtochurch, Chelsea, Mich.

TI W. SCHMIDT,n. PHVS1CIAM AMD SL IIGKOM,

nnw hnnn. L W to B lorenoon ; * to 4 afternoon :

umee hours} TtoSotenlng.
NlKht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rlnits for oBlce, 3
rings for residence-

CflUSI*, - hich.

Gottlieb Belhke, of Ane Arbor ItM

a phenomeual cow. She Is ten yean
old and has gUeu birth to twelve cal-,

vsa After her first offspring she gave
birth to twins. This happened for

four successive years. Monday night

triplets were born to the cow. One

of them died Tuesday hot the other

two appear to be verv healthy.

M. J. Griffin, electrical engineer at

the D. Y. A. A A J. power house at
Ypellantl wasieverely burned about

the faceaud on the right band Satur-

day afternoon by the flashing over of

one of the large dynamos. He was
blinded by the heat and light, but re-

tained the presence of mind to tnui off

the current at once, thue preventing

heavydamagee to ihe dynamo. Il wae
though at first that he would lose bis

sight, but Ihe report now le more en

cou raging.

The Ladlea* Library Association ol

Howell took up the matter
ofa free public library with Andrew

Carnegie, and received a reply from

his secretary that be would donate

$16,000 for a building if the citizens

of the township would raise $1,600 a

yea" for the purpose of keeping the

same up. The people yoted Monday

at the general election to raise a one-

mill tax lor that purpose, and it was

carried by a large majority.

Head"

II. i*. Holmes, pres. C. U. Xempf, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cuabier. Geo. A . BeGole.ssl.casliler

-NO. 'JDS.—

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL IW.OUO.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Ont-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kerapf. H.S. Holmes. C. H-
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong. C. kleln.

Ueo. A. IleUole, Ed. Vogel.

n G. BUSH

PHTSKIAH AMD SURGEON.

Formerly reeldent physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Huidence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge wort .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Hates of all kinds as cheap ae good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

JACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. . Mich.Chklssa,

n W. TURNBULL A SON,
Vjf, ATTORNEYS AT 1AW.

G. W. Turnllull. B. B. TurnBull.

CIIKL9EA, MICH.

A

DENTISTRY .

Having hail 13 yearn experience I am pre
pared to do all kinds of Dental W«rk in a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can he done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and we have a Local Aneee
tbetlc for extracting that has no e<jhal.
Special attention given to Children’s teeth.

H. H. AYKBY, Dentist.
Olhce. over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
f\jr Couyht and CuliD in Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy In

recum mending Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy to all who are suffering from coughs

or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, esq.,
a well known watch maker, of Colombo,

Ceylon. “It has been some two; years

since the city dispensary first called my
attention to this valuable medicine and

1 have repeatedly used Hand It has always

been beneficial. It has cured me quloly

of all chest colds. It Is especially effect-

ive for children and seldom takes more

than one bottle to core them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to try this
valuable medicine, and they are all as
well pleased as myself over the result.
For sale by all druggists.

jjrt iiWiA-W'e-' •* i isim

ache.
Sick headache, nervoui head-

ache, tired headache, neuralgic

headache, catarrhal headache,

headache from excitement, in

fact, headachea of all kindi are

quickly and surely cured with

DR* MILES'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such aa backache,

neuralgia, adatica, rheumatic

pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles’ Pain PjUi »«• wortithelr
weight in gold," says'Mr. W. D. Krea-
mer, of Arkansas Ciltr KaA "They
cured my wife of chronic headache
when nothing else would."

"Dr. Miles’ Psin PlUs drive away
pain as if by magic I am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pills taken on approsch ol headache
will

>• -ri — .   — — -----
II prevent it every time
Mrs. Juixi* Johnson, Chicago, uL

Through their use thousands ofThrough their use thousands ol
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,

etc., with comfort. Asaprevent-

stive, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack/
they are excellent.

8*ld by all Drugglats,
2S Doaoa, 23 canU,

Dr. Miloa Modioal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WAST C01CMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

;; , PLUMBERS,
Dealers In Pump* Pipee, FiMkga and Windmllla.

Patent wood rod coupling!. No morw burt and bolU to H
pfttint praaaod laathari Hot tubular walla.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum awl fold paint for itovas, pumpa and all kind* of Iron work

AganU for Aarmotot Windmllla. ̂  Hatoh-Wlnani building.

.... . ............. ............

FOB SALE— Quantity of hay, oats and
early potatoes. W. K. Guerin.

For Spring Trade

'frwhGhgtt}

PrmU Oompraased Yaast

J. G. EARl,
rint door «M» 0t Hoag A Holmes.

White Goods Made m

dm no coerodlva, nor color
chemicals.

We have thle year the finest line of

Furniture, Carpels, Wilton, Smyrna, Body

Brussels and Rxminster, Rugs, Mattings,

Linoleum, Portiers, Lace and Ruffle

Curtains.

We shall be pleased to have you call on us, to look
over the stock. We are always glad to show the goods.

Our low prices make us many friends.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

MARTIN HALLER,

FOB SALE.— Good 4-year-old colt broke
single and double, fine driver. In-
ofA. C.Symth. 10

TUE person who took the ladies’ belt
from the Chelsea Savings Hank door
Saturday afternoon, April 2th, will
save themselves trouble by returning
same totheBankor Mrs.C. E.Stimson.

I live and let my brethren live
With all that's good with me.

Unto the poor, some cash I give,
The balance I give Rocky Mountain
Tea. Glazier & Stimson.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - - - 76c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - - - 42c

AND SELLS

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A, M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Bept. 10, Sept. SO, Oct. 28, Nov.
IX. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Taxo. E. Wood, Sec.

80 pounds of Flour $1.64

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.25 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nlghta of each month.

Chelsea national Proteetiie Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday at each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TTCTnOItfEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Midi.

Bills furnished free.

. Chelsea Greenhouse.
We are prepared to fill oo the shortest

possible notice, all orders for early vege-

tables and spring plants of all kinds at

the right prices.

All Easter orders will be promptly filled.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

File No. 5359 9-196

PKOBA TK ORDER,
(3TArF. OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
^ lenaw. sk. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county Of WasUtenaw, held at
the Probate once, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 2nd day of April, .In the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the irmtler of the estate of George Boyd,

deceased.
Domer H. Boyd, executor of said estate, has

Hits day filed In this Court his annual account
and prays samebe examlnedand allowed.
It Is ordered. That the 25th day of April

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
ProbateOlfice be appointed for examtulng said
account-
And it Is further ordered, that a copy ol this

order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of heariuK. in the Chel-

sw-'K.?"'1 ci™-
Wuxis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.

A I rue copy.
James K.McGaicooR, Register. H

WANTED-Woman for housework, email
family, $2.00 per week. Mrs. J.
Shaver.

WANTED— Parties who built cement
walks last year, to present bills to the
Village Clerk at once.

FOR BALE or exchange for Chelsea
property;— Farm 120 acres Omlleafrom
Chelsea, 2 wells, good buildings; also
farm 63 acres 8 miles from Chelsea,
good buildings, two wella. Also have
one 10-foot extension table for sale.
Wm. Denman. *

FORSALE—Fnll blood Jersey Cow. In
quire at Standard office.

FRESH stock of seeds at H. L. Wood
& Co.’s.

NOW Isth^timeto get your bee sup-
plies andit hives are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Kea. Wilkinson street — Boland
crossing. - 12

SEELfs that will grow. II. L. Wood &
Co. sell ’em.

The Win. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
k Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beano, and
also will buy nil kinds of poultry.

EGGS FOR HATCHING— From pure
bred white Wyandottes, for sale by
'Henry J. Schlefersteln. 12

WE have a first-c'a s plumber. Those
wishing first-class plumbing in their
houses can have It put iu as il ought to
be, All work guaranteed. Geo. H.
Foster & Co. 11

TRY U. L. Wood & Co.’s garden, flower
and field seeds.

WAITED— FrU.Sweetlaud & CO. want
customers lor six carloads of nnmber
one peeled Ceder Fence Posts at the
following prices ;

8 feet Cedar Piet 8 Inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 10c.
8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 12c.

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents
fur chickens.

112, 114, 116 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.
»

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.
TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

VC W* v*

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

.A. E. WIIN-AlSrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Jack »on for

Onus Lake

a- ic. », v.8:60 U1I87:15 1:308:30 2:45W'45 4:00

' 1IKW

Huaday-I
a. n.,and<‘'

Ureu Lika
(or Ji

1- M.

6:40

7:M
9.10
b>.'25

11/40
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CUT THIS OUT.
This Advertisement is Worth 40 Cents.

it will be paid to any one who will buy THIS WEEK a bottle of

DR. IMAM’S COMPOUND.
World’s Best Spring Medicine,

Tonic and Blood Purifier.J . ' . • bast:

l T1,eGre,ltCl‘tarrLU»re for the head, lungs, Stomach, kidneys and bladder. ; No.8— DltaoltinffbtExpreas 6^1

{ This la nature's great assistant to euro all acute and chronic dlRA<t>n. 5!0*

Tic CMtea Stan Lai

SAVED MANY A TlMK.
Don’t neglect cougha and coldi™

la ipring. Booh caaes often reiuli
loualy at thh aeaaon joat becauie
are cartleu. A dote of On*
Oongh Cure will remove all 4
Absolutely aafs. Acta at onos.
cun for oofit ha, colda, croup, grip l
chhia, and other throat and lung i J
"I have tiled One Minute Cough
several years,” wyt poatmaiter CJ
Dawson, Barr. III. "It U the v«ry il
cough medicine on the market, it]
aaved ae many a eevere spell of
and 1 warmly recommend it" Th«

ren’a favorite. Glaxler A Stlnno.

rsstss&i
 Mid |a

WHIN TXAVBLINC I1KTWKU

GRASS LAKE and .1 AC!

For Speed, Comfort and Pis

RID* OR THE

Palace Interurban Ci

or THI

Jacta&SitataMii
ARD BICRIVB

FRKB misms TO ALL emi
IR JACKSON.

Can ran on i

leaves JackK! itT
l».ra.

Ime.

Michigan (Tei

Nn« Jlhwere fWb amu"
I Time Card, taking effect, Nor. 2,1

This ta nature's great asslitant to euro all acute and chronic diseases.
The formula Is on every bottle.

These remedies are recommended by the highest standing In the medl
cal profession.

Dr. Iman’s Compound Is the euro cure for dyspepsia, and regulate the '

stomach and bowels. P-ieaaant to take and sure to cure.

Accept this great generous offer and get the best.

Dr. Im&n's Compound Is strictly sold for $1.00 all over. A full size
bottle can be purchased at 40 cents less If this advertisement is presented to

SHELLED CORN — The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. is selling shelled corn for
GO cents per bushels.

HORSE FOR BALE— A good roadster, 6
years old, weighs about 1060 pounds.
Adam Falsi. 6tf

FOR BALE— A phaeton and two cover-
ed carriages. Dr.J.W. Robinson.

GO to G. H. Foster A Cii. for your wind-
mill oil. Best oil made for windmills,
and when you have that you have the
best oil made. u

G. W. TurnBull & Son, Attorneys.

909Sa».t53.

PROBATE ORDER,

RANO-MBMALLY

the Probate Office in the City of Ann Alter, on
the 2Uth day of March, In the year onethou*
sand nine nundred and two.

clielbaeh. deceased, 1

istratlon of the estate of the said deceased may
be (fronted to himself or some other suitable
gerwn anfUbat appraisers and commissioners

tt^fs urdered. that the »th day of April
n«*L at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Offlce be appointed -for heartAs said
petition-

.biTJU*

circulating In saldcounty of Hashtenaw. •
Woua L. Witaiaa, Judge ol Probate.'

B®a«e<>a Beatiter.

FOR BALE— Work horse cheap. E. J.Whipple. ffif

WANTS TO HELP OTHERS.
“I had ejomaah trouble all my life,"

says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works. Erie, Fa., and
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev-
eral doctors and Spent considerable
mouev trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking It to my great sat
isfaction. I never found Us equal for
itomaoh trouble aud gladly recomend
It In hope that I may help other suffer
ere.” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles. You don’t have to
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat. Glazier & Btlmsou.

-.•rt

NEGLECT MEANS DANGER.
Dont neglect biliousness and constipa-

tion. Your health will suffer perman-
enUy if you do. Dewitt’s Little Early
Rlaers cure such leases. M. B. Smith

LT/RUer!1? ’ IF8 ,,D#W,tt,» WWfo
Early Risers are the moK Satisfactory

FENN & VOGEL.

Subscribe for The Standard.

WOMEN and JEWELS.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mlgJewels form a magnet of mighty, power
to the average woman. Even that greatest
ol all jewels, health, is often ruined In
ihe strenuous efforts to make or save the
“““J fo purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let her fortify herself against the lo-

eiduous consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boechee’s German Syrup, It
will promptly arreat consumption Iu its
early suget and heal the affected lungs
and bronchial tubes aud drive the dread

d seasB'from the V8tem, IFIsnbt a euro-
an^hut it la a certain cure for coughs,
colds and all bronchial trouble. You
can get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable reme-

dies at Glazier & Stlmion’i. Get Green’s
Special Almanac,

Slop* ths Cough Mg worka
off the CoM.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 26 cents.

IL W.TuraBull A Son^Attorn^ Obelsc* If let.

PROBATE ORDER,

cWiM.?. s:
SMSlSffi lio!"* "»

Km'“n ^
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No. 12— Gruad
No, ‘

-Atlantic JCxpr
-Grand Rapids
Kxpms and Mail

10.-10 a I

3:18 pi 1

No. S-Kxpr«M and Mall
No. 18— Graod Rapidi
No. 7 — Chloago Krpresi

O.W.BroouiyOffn. Pass
B.A. William. Agent.

9:16M

1:1? fl
. lO-JOp-f
A Ticks*/

D, Y, A. A. & i. BAILWA!

TIMK CARD TAKING RPFKCT KKB.18

On and after tbls gate ears will
RolnBeastatriKn a- ra. and every iio«i
after until lfl:0Bp.m.
Grass Lake 6^0 a. ra. and ever; hour

afteruatll I0:ff) p. m. , —
Leave Chelsea 6*4 a- m, and mRT

Tiie compai
Umbrae

_ _ the rifhlW'

^ -j— »iil nbet at Gna —
Caro ru a on Dslroit City tine

ous„
dard.a
Mid H,uaw.

A true cow "-m/egwi of Probste.

Jamss t. MoQtsoot, RenUter.

ration oontalna al! ojl

*1 Wfperiencs with Merrlmaa's All
Night Workers, the formula of which Is

pfMr,rDrr5"

Bubocribo for The Standard.
’tii

THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP
or Virginia Is a breeding ground of

malarta germs . Bo is low, wet w marshr
ground everywhere. These gernJcHuJ
weeknem. chills and- fever, Mhn lo th!
bones and muscles, and BU»T|odueJ
baugerous maladies. But Electrta Btt-
ters never faU to destroy thomSd oura

vent typhoid. “We tried ---- —vbnt typhoid. ______ _ „ „

for mefarla and stomach andl

les,” writes JohnUharlmton 0f
<>., ’‘but never found any
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